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The Place of the Alumni 

Every institution of puhlic ~ervice 

tries to justify its J>romise for the fu
ture by pointing to its accompli~h

mc•lt in the past. It is by its alumni 
therefore that a university htii lds itsel£ 
into the confidence of the people. It is 
theil· record of achievement that is the 
most urgent force in persuading other 
young men and women to undertake 
a university course. It is hccause 
their university training has brought 
them a greater measure of success 
t ln.tt others hope for success by means 
of the same training. 1 t is their high 
ideals and · moral worth as displayed 
in the trials and temptations or life 
that give the university its reputation 
not alone as a builder of intellect but 
as a trainer of men whose character 
and courage fits them for the most 
responsible positions in both private 
and public service. 

The high place that the University 
of Missouri now holds in the estima
tion of the citizens or the common
wealth is ample proof that thru the 
preceding years the Un iversity has 
satisfactorily performed its expected 
service. 

A graduate of the university or even 
a student who does not graduate can 
never escape from his university con-
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nection. H is succes. cs are heralded 
with the announcement of his universi· 
ty attendance and the university shares 
to some extent in whatever measure: 
of fame is his. His delinquencies also 
affect the university. '!'hey gain a 
wider puhlicity than is granted to 
similar delinquencies by other people 
probably becau~>c it is only the un
expected that is news and the Jlublie 
has learned to expect a higher stand
ard of action from those who have 
come under university influence than 
it does from those who have not been 
so fortunate. 

The first and greatest service there
fore that any alum nus may render to 
his alma mater is so to live that tl\e 
finger of scorn may never be pointed 
at the university because he who 
bears its endorsement has failed to 
maintain the highest standards or 
honesty, integrity and morality. 

The university is inextricably bound 
up with the successes and the failures 
of its alumni and the alumni in turn 
share the ups and downs of the uni
versity. You may have graduated 
from one of the colleges of the uni
versity years ago when that college 
was poorly equipped and weakly 
1nanned. If in the meantime that col-

lege has moved forwilrd to a place of 
high rank thruout America, you as a 
graduate arc credited with graduation 
from one of the strongest colleges of 
it kind. If on the other hand any 
college, or the univcr ity as a whole, 
should fall from its high es tate you 
will find it embarrassing to explain 
that you graduated from an institution 
now recognized as distinctly second 
cla$5. Even tho. c whose interest in 
the university is not sufficient to cause 
them to enroll in the alumni associa
tion or in any other way to a ·s ist the 
university, are nevcrthelcs benefi ci
aries of its growth and progress. 

During the next ten years the alum
ni will have greater opportunity for 
direct service than hitherto. Ameri
can education is facing troublesome 
times because on the one hand rapid
ly increasing number of pupils are en
tering the elementary and high 
schools, more and more of them arc 
staying for high school graduation 
and increasing hordes are seeking ad
mission to college while on the other 
hand taxation has readied a limit be
yond which the people cannot go. 
Private educational institutions are 
meeting this situatiQn by advancing 
entrance requirements, by raising tui-
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tion to rates that res trict education to 
the w althy and by :uhitrar ily fixing 
limits of attendance. The result is 
that g reater num!)er arc annually 
turned hack to the tax supported in
stitutions. I t is im J)ort<~nt that those 
who know most ahrmt the value and 
necessity of higher education take 
p01 i11~ to • prr:~d this kuowlcdge in 
their r rspectivt• t"Omnmnitit·s lest in 
the t1 maud fo1· r<'duct-d taxation, the 
s~honls : hall s uffe r in cumpari on 
with other department in whi ·h self
ish pol ilicians may h:wc grentcr per
sonal interc, t. 

ft is likl'wisc imJiorl:lnt th;~t mt•n of 
high linanrial st:mclin~ who in pnst 
yt'ars ha\'l' t•ontrihutccl lihcr;tl lv to 
many Xt"cllcnt ·anses holh ctluc:;tion
al anti phii:11Hhropical in the hel ic! 
that the puhlkly :<IIJ)portetl i n~titntions 
were · llll)ly prm· irlcd for hy public 
tax should now understand that owing 
to t•hangrd couditiou~ some of the 
mo. t impo nant activitit•s of a state 
univ r ity mu t he curtai l •tl or omit· 
tetl uule r osterctl hy private on
trihutions. J know of n man who 
gave n million to . tart a new college 
who ni1l later that he had made a 
mistake hccausc the ame :~mount 
used to uprlcmcnt what the state 
university was doing would h<~ve ac
complished n much greater good. 

'l'he graduate;· of Dartmouth have 
hecomc a power in the city of Roston 
hccausc they make it a point to know 
each other and to helt) each other. 
F.very new grnduate of Dartmouth 
who come to Boston is promptly in
vited to the weekly luncheon of the 
alumni. His record in his bu incss or 
profession is watched. 1f a better 
place than he is in open the alumni 
get it for him. Tf any alumnus h:~~ 
a place he tdc a Dartmouth man and 
if that one fails he tries another Dart
mouth man. Can we not learn some
thing from this ? Why should the 
, tate of Missouri spend millions to 
train men who must find positions 
elsewhere because we arc importing 
men from institutions no better than 
our own? 

Tt is unfortunate that the brighe.st 
young men and women in n town go 
away to college and stay away aFter 
graduation. Mny I suggest that every 
Missouri Alumnus wherever he lives 
try to bring back to that community 
as many Missouri graduates as he 
can. 

A to the future of the University 
I feel that we should encourage the 
junior colleges and the s tate teachers 
colleges to hold as many students as 
possible during the freshman and 
sophomore years to the end that the 

university may cl vote its limited 
mean. to the hnilcling of an ins titution 
of advance1l work of high grade-:~ 
condition not po ~ihle of attainment 
if the university is to he overwhelmed 
wi th large munhcrs of undergraduates. 

OKLAHOMA'S TRIBUTE 
TO STRATTON ~ BROOKS 

'l'hl" h ro of a throng,-two million 
strong-

Our :-taunr:h and nnble chieftain 
J)aSSCS on l 

l'a .. l'l! nn,-whilst a stunned ;11ul 
startlt:cl state 

Is hOwt'd with gri f, anti sorely feels 
the wrong 

' l'hat :-mote within the sacred halls, 
for h3te. 

l o scullion of the J)nhlic till or trust 
Sh:-~11 chnrgc our chieftain a. he pass

es onl 
. 'o hurtling henchman·~ clart hall 

pierce his heart 
\.Vhnse ~oul is s teelt'd a,::-ninst the 

jealou: thrust, 
A nobly he hath J)l;~yed his gallant 

part I 

Rencatl1 the qu;~int and ivy-mantled 
tower 

Our brave and martyred chieftnin 
passes on! 

'o martial b:~ nd or airs surrou nded 
him I 

'l'hat matchless zeal nnd mighty hc:~rt 
his J)OWeT 

The e lo1•ing throngs nnd vibrant 
halls shall hymn! 

He dreamed empires, and bonds in 
sunder hroke, 

vVhich own their chieftain a he pa S· 

cs on! 
!lis thoughts were, "ME "; his can

vas was the state. 
O h, he splashed his dreams with a 

master' troke 
Till none could rival him, nor imitate I 

How greatly hath he wrought within 
our bounds! 

Our laurelled chieftain as he passes 
on I 

1'he turret towers and broadened 
greens hilVe lost 

Their ma ter builder on the c sacred 
grounds;-

The tate,-a statesman, at what 
dreadful cost! 

The suffrage of the state but ill af. 
fords 

To lose t his chieftain as he passes on I 

Arise I Y e mi~::hty hos ts ari c! Y e 
mu I I 

~mite <tuick, no•· CJuarlel' give the 
vancl;:tl hordes 

\ ho !<lt:nl the altar fires or sacred 
trust! 

llllOn these hallowed 1;rounds thru· 
cvcling veal' 

Our ~hicftai;,< son! and dreams shall 
. till 11ass on! 

The tcmtl ll'S uf onr learning whollv 
freed · 

!\ t length shall he, from dubious 
funds and f :rrs, 

\.Yhen none confu. c their aim with 
Jlarty creed I 

-AL M S. 

Miss Spalding Is Dean. 
fiss Julia :palding, B. • .. Ed., '10, 

A. M. 'J IJ, h<~s hcen atlfloinled nean 
of \ omen of 'hristinn 'ollegc by 
President Ellgar D. Lee, A ll., B. S. 
'OD. After reccil'ing hc1· degree in 
Iil lO, Miss Spalding taught in ew 
Lo ndon, Mo. She then taught in 
llownrd-Paync College a t Fayette un
til she rc c ivcd her mnstcr degree in 
IIIJ5. She then taught in Towanda, 
Pa., then at \ illiamsport and from 
the•·e she went to th e Smead School 
in 'foledo, Ohio. he ha. been prin
ciral of the Academy and iustru tor 
in mathemal ics at Chri tian College 
since the fall of 1!121. Miss Spalding 
is a member of Sigma Xi and Kappa 
J\ lpha 'l'hetn. 

The Commons Moved. 
The Commons, Universi ty co-op

erative restaurant, is moving to the 
quarters formcly occupied by the fis
souri Store at inth and Conley 
avenue. J t wi ll he opened when the 
filii semester begins under the SUJICr· 
vision of the department of home eco
nomics of the University. 

Miss osalie Godfrey, who is now 
director of the dining room of the 
Grace Dodge Hotel in Washington, 
D. C., will be in charge. 

Council Given Office. 
The Student Government Associa

tion, Inc., has been assigned Room 
116, Jesse Hall, as a permanent office. 
The student pr~sident, "Larry" De
Muth and the Student Council and 
Senate will have headquarters in this 
room. The establishing of student 
government organization headquart
ers was grcntly needed. 'l'he room 
joins .Room 114, Alumni Headquart• 
ers. 
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Prof. F. P. Spalding Dies 
Prof. Frederick Putnam Spalding, 

66 years old, of the chool of Engi
neering, one of the best known mem
ber!> of the University faculty, died 
on September 4. He was stricken 
while on his way to Columbia with 
his wife, who was in a s •rious condi
tion following an attack of paralysis 
at Seattle, Wa. h. Suffering acutely 
from heart trouble, Professor Spald
ing was t•emoved from a train Sep
temhc•· :1 at '1. Paul. ll e died in .'t. 
Luke's Hospital, September 4. 

The tri11 which ended so tt·ngically 
for th • Spaldings, wns begun ahout 
June I ns a pleasure trip to Pacific 
Coa~t points. They went from here 
to an lJic~o, later to J..,os Angeles, 
San Francisco and Rcattlc. 

pon their arrival at cattle, Mrs. 
Spalding • uffercd an attack of 
paraly. ill. H cr condition became !!uch 
that Professor Spalding atul their 
daughters decided it would he best to 
hring Mrs. '1>alding home. While 
crossing .'unth Dakota, Profes. or 
Spaldin~ suddenly suffered an attack 
of heart trouhlc, to which he has been 
subject for a numbet· of years. 

His condition rapiclly became worse. 
11 e was removed from the train to St. 
Luke's Ho pita!. 'T'hc hody wns taken 
to Bethlehem, Pa. for burial. 

Dean E. ]. McCauRtland, of the 
choot of Engineering, met the Spald

ing f:unily at San Diego while he him
sci£ was on a pleasure tri1> to the 
Pa ific Coast. That was about June 
20. According to Dean McCaustland, 
1 rofessor Spalding was in high spirits 
at San Die~o and · seemed in good 
health. 

The School of Engineering, Dean 
M cCaustlnnd said has lost one of its 
most efficient professors, and the pro
fession of engineering, generally, has 
lost one of its best-known authors. 

"He was a man favorably and welt
known throughout the world of en
gineering," said the dean. "He was 
a quiet, modest man who never push
ed him~elf forward, but who was a 
distinct adjunct to the profession 
which he served. He was a loyal 
friend. 

" Ie was a wett-known engineering 
author and wrote several books which 
are accepted as ' authorities. Among 
them are 'Hydraulic and Cement,' 
'Roads ami Pavements,' and the latest 
one 'Masonic Structure.' In the last 
named book, which was written two 
years ago, Professor Spalding brought 

the theory of engineering in masonry 
cottstructiott tlown to date." 

Dean McCaustland attd Profe sor 
• palding were life-long fl'iends, hav
ing met year ago at Cornell Univer
sity where each was a faculty mcm
her. 

Prok ~or Spalding was horn April 
7, 11Hi7 at \It/ vcox, Pa. He was a grad
uate of J,chi. h University in l 110. On 
January :!2, 1 RG, he married Miss 

Frederick P. Spalding 

Annie Packer Wilbur of Dcthlehem, 
Pa. For several years he was in the 
practice of civil engineering, and was 
engaged in work for the Fcdernl gov
ernment as R civil engineer upon ·river 
improvement and municipal works. 

From 18 0 to 1888 he was an ins truc
tor at Lehigh University. From 1801 
to 1808 he was assistant professor of 
civil engineering at Cornett Univer
sity. 

Professor Spalding came to the 
University of Missouri in 000 and 
has been a member of the faculty of 
the School of Engineering since. 

He was a member of the American 
Society of Engineers, of the Society 
for the Promotion of Engineering, 
and of the Ametican Society of Test
.ing Materials. 

Mrs. Spalding, on September 10, 11 
and lZ, was reported by those in at
tendance on her as resting well. Her 

condition is said to he the same as 
when she arrived in Cotumt,ia. 

The following tribute by Dean 
McCanstland, of the Rchool of En
gineering, is indicative o( the esteem 
in which Professor Spalding was held 
hy his as od:~tes ami accJuainta nces: 

"In the death of llrofcssor Spnlcl
ing the School of Engineering has suf
fered irreparable los . A personal 
acquaintance extending over a period 
u£ twenty-five years served to give me 
:1 keen riJlJ)reci;ttion of his worth a~ a 
tenchcr, an engineer and ahove all n. 
a Christian gentleman. 

'' 'Frccltly' as he was known to 
many . tudcnt generations wa. a mod
est, unassuming mnn who dicl hi. 
wo~k in a quiet effective way, nc1·er 
po. mg, and alway. ciCJ>endahle. He 
commanded the highest respect of his 
collcngucs hoth for his native ability 
and his fine spirit of co-operation 
which enabled him to function uc
ccssfulty under the most trying cir
cum tance. . 1 shalt rcmcmher him as 
a staunch friend, a worthy colleague, 
and a man who h11s left a real legacy 
to his generation. 

"His training in the science under
lying engineering, hi long experience 
in the prac tical field, his authorshiJ> of 
standard engineering text hooks, his 
ability a a teacher and hi. standard 
of manhood wilt make it impossible 
to adCfJuatcly fill his place." 

New Newspaper On Campus. 
"The M life" is the title of a 

weekly newspaper published by the 
students of the University. The fir t 
issue was distributed 'eJ>tembcr l t. 
1•'. D. Hailey is editor, Mary K. 
llorine, ,associntc edrtor, \A,Ialter 
Essman, business mMagcr and Henry 
Depping, circulation manager. 

New Freshman Caps. 
The Student Council has decided to 

sell the freshmen their caps this year 
and has adopted the same colored cap 
of ''Old Gold and Dlack" for the 
freshmen of all divisions. 'fhe dif
ferent schools will be designated by 
various colored buttons on the cnps. 

E. Lansing Ray in E urope. 
E. Lansing Ray, president and edi

tor of' the St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
and member of the Board of Cura
tors of the University, sailed for 
Europe August 4. He will join Mrs. 
Ray. They will return in September. 
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Alumnus Makes Record. 
]. Fletcher Wahnsl y, A. ll. '!)!), o£ 

the National • urc: ty Co., 115 Broad
w:ty, cw York City, has jus t writ
ten what is said to be the largest 
amount o£ hold-up insurance ever 
ta en ou l in one policy. 

The sum repn:scnted is $G,OOO,OOO 
and cover the hazards of hold-up 
only. 1 t l)rotccts the armored cars 
of the Adams Express Armored Car 

o tnpany, which was org:mizcd as a 
snhsidiary of the Adams llxprcss 
Com1>any on July 1. 

'!'he increasing value of the secur
ities and ca h 11':\nS(>orted or con
~igncd for delivery demanded em· 
ploymcnt of a type of motor trucks 
which offer more than ordinary pro
te tion to th e dril·er, guard. and con
tents. To fi ll the need, car. having 
~tee! hodi ·s and c<Juipi>Cd with lil'ing 
port for the usc of riflemen inside 
wt•re adupted nud the Admns Express 
Armored Car Company was formctl 
to take ch:1rgc of thei r operation. 

Mr. Walmsley saw in this move the 
oppol'tuni ty for insurance to cover 
the risk and, after extensive nego
tiations involviug much ~tat i stica l 
data. succeeded in writing n hold-up 
J>Olicy for $11 ,000,000. The policy is 
in force in the United States :~nd 
Canada, but at present \ ill be effec
tive in New York City alone, ns this 
is t he only place where the armored 
cnrs nrc not being used. 

New Checks Method at M. U . 
The Columbia hanks h:~ve prc~cuted 

to t he s tudents this fall a new method 
fo r handling their accounts, in an 
eHort to avoid the difficulties of the 
former system of checking. Two 
plans are oHcrcd: First, pre-certified 
checks in book form will be Cur
nishec.l the students free of charge. 
They resemble travelers' cheques in 
form and have the same convenience . 
They enable the student to know 
exactly at all times just how much 
money he has and arc issued in con
venient denominations. 

Second, the student may open a 
regular checking account instead of 
taking the pre-certified checks. When
ever the daily account balance falls 
below $100, a service charge of fifty 
cents a month will be made. The 
bank reserves the right to debit this 
service chnrge at any time during 
the month. 

All banks will make an exchange 
charge of ten cents per item on all 
personal checks, whether cashed or 
deposited that arc payable at points 
out ide of Boone County. Bank 

drafts, post office mul express money 
order and tmvelcr's ol(edqucs arc 
exempt from the exchange fcc. 

Parry Writes of EaTthquake. 
'J he St. Loui • tar of September 7 

J)rinted two stories about the Japane e 
cartlHJuak written by Duke . Parry, 
ll. ]. '21, of the International News 
Service, Tokyo, Japan. Duke was in 

Duke N. P arry 

Tokyo at the time of the disaster and 
wro te a graphic story of the devasta
tion. The Star devoted considerable 
space to the fact that Duke is an 
alumnus of the University and F. W. 
Taylor, Jr., managing editor of the 
Star, said that Duke's story was a 
great piece of work. 

Duke's younger brother, Tom, is 
now on the staff of the Star. Mr. 
E lzey Robert • J>ublisher of the Stnr, 
sent the Alumni Office fifty copies of 
the issue referred to, which were dis
trihuted to some of Duke's friends in 
Missouri. 

J nnc Enloe, A. B., '23, ia a dietitian, at pres· 
ent employed in a Cle~land Y. W. C. A. Cnmp 
at Madi(()n, Ohio. He home Ia in ]efl'euon 
City, Mo., 212a Marshall St. She is a member 
of tl1e Cbi Omcgn l<lrority. 

$45 for Life Subscription 
John IT. Pattriek, J\. ll. and B. S .. 

'12, auditor, U. ~. Government In
come Tax, !JO-l I cnn St., Kan,as City, 
'?.to., a member of Acacia, writes as 
follow~ in renewing his subscri J>t ion 
for the Ar.UMNus: 

" l'm trying to IJeat you to it thi. 
year by getting my remittance to you 
bc(ot·c recciv inK the usu:tl no tice, of 
r. s. ' ' · 1>. 

"llcre's a su)fgcstion, $45 inve ted 
in 5 per cent hon<ls will return :10 

re:~rly in tnllments o( 'I each . The 
expectancy of life of . tudcnts grad
uating from the Uni\'ersi ty i some
thin~ like 30 year!!. 'l'hercfore; of
fer life ubscription~ to any ·tudcnt 
or alumnus for $·15 anfl if the Ar.uM
N s keep · up a. good a it wa. las t 
year, you will have the grea te~t 

. agency for keeping 1111 the M i~scmri 
11irit thnt can he crcnte<l." 
Following John L'attrick's advi e. 

the life subscr iption for the At.U)f
NUS is now hcing offered for $411. 

L. E. Durham Injured. 
L. E. Durham, n. L. nnd I,T ... D. "00, 

counsel for 'rheodorc Gary nnd Co., 
Kansa. City, i'lnd his family narrowly 
escaped fatal injuries when the au to
mohilc they were driving on their re
turn from their summer eahin on 
T hunder Lake, Reamer, Minn., O\'er
tumed ncar Atlantic, Ia., the latter 
J)art of August. Miss Andrea Elston, 
sister of M t·s. Durham, suffered a 
fractured hip anc.l Guy Elston, Mrs. 
Durham's brother, and Mr. Durhnm 
also were injured severely. Mrs. 
Durham and the Durham children, 
Margaret, Robert and William were 
not injured. h. Durham wns on the 
intercollegiate · debating team and 
pre~ident o f the junior class nnd n 
member of the M. S. . debating c:lub, 
Athcncan Society and Q. E. ll. H. 
He was assistant city counselor of 
Kansas City in 1901-03. 

New Ag. Building Finishing. 
'l'hc new Agricultural Building will 

he occu1>icd for the first time during 
the fall term which begins September 
12, 1923. This building is a lire-proof 
structure in which the departments of 
Soils, Rural Life and Poultry Hus
bandry, the Agricultural Library, of
fices of the Dean and Director, the 
Agricultural Editor, the University 
Photographer and .the Agricultural 
Museum will be located. There are 
also a number of excellent classrooms. 
This building is to be one <Sf the larg
est and best · equipped in the Univer
sity, having approximately one acre 
of floor space. 
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Missouri Day a Success 
The th ird annual niversity of Mis

souri Day, held on August 23, Big 
Thursday, at the Missouri State Fair 
in Sedalia, was dec:idely the most suc
cessful celebration of its kind held so 
far. Thanks to the officers of the 
Missouri tate Fair, T hursday of 
each Fair has been designated as Uni
versity of Missouri Day which has af
forded an opportunity to the alumni 
and former students to visit at the 
Fair, to hold a meeting, and to ad
vertise the Un iversity. 

Alumni headquarters were estab
lished in the University Building on 
the State Fair grounds. · In this 
building was housed the exhibit ar
ranged by the College of Agriculture, 
featuring a demonstration on specific 
ways to increase the farmers' net in
come. A. J. Meyer, director of the 
{issouri Agricultural Extension Serv

ice, was chairman of the committee 
which planned and prepared the Uni
versity exhibit. The feature of the 
exhibit was a representation of the· 
Columns made respectively of corn, 
oats, wheat, clover, alfalfa and cotton. 
It was estimated that 25,000 persons 
passed through the University Build
ing. 

The parade of the alumni and for
mer students around the State Fair 
grounds on the morning of University 
of Missouri Day was headed hy Dean 
F. B. Mumford and Dr. A. J. Camp
bell, president of the Pe.ttis County 
Alumni Association. The officers of 
the Pettis County Alumni Association, 
Dr. A. J. Campbell, G. A. Sturges, E. 
]. Burger and Jack Crawford, and the 
members were in charge of the day's 
celebration and be it said to their 
credit that they did the thing up 
brown. Every detail was looked after 
properly. At first it was thought that 
there wouldn't be enough alumni and 
former students around to make a 
parade but Dean Mumford insisted 
that they put the thing on whether or 
not and headed by Ed Sheets' Ex
celsior Springs Band, nearly two hun
dred alumni and former students made 
an unusually attractive representation 
for the Ubivcrsity of Missouri as they 
paraded around the grounds carrying 
banners with the names of the various 
University divisions. The paraders 
circled the arena in the Live Stock 
Pavilion with the Band playing "Hail, 

;.Hail the Gang's All Here" and be
tween fifty and seventy-five more 
alumrii and former students who were 

President-Or. A. J. Campbell (bottom~, M. D. '0.. 
Vice-preaident-Oould A. Sturges (right), E. E. '111. 
Secretary-E. J. Burger (left), E. E. '16. 
Treasurer-Jack Crawford (top), A. B. 'U. 

watching the live stock show joined 
the parade, started up the song with 
the Band and created an atmosphere 
of University spirit such as is seldom 
seen off of Rollins Field. It was in 
the Pavilion that Mr. C. D. Bellows 
of Maryville, president of the State 
Fair Board, and other officers of the 
Fair, joined Dean Mumford in head
ing the parade. 

The luncheon for the alumni and 
former students following the parade 
was an unusual success. The Pettis 
County Alumni Association had re
served, for the luncheon, the largest 
dining hall on the State Fair grounds 
which was estimated to accommodate 
approximately four hundred. There 
was not enough space in the dining 
hall to accommodate all the alumni 
and former students and many were 
turned away unfortunately. Next year 
arrangements will be made to have 
more extensive accommodations. Dr. 
A. J. Campbell presided at the lunch· 
eon and introduced Dean F. B. Mum
ford as toastmaster. 

There were but two speakers. Dr. 
A. Ross Hill, former president of the 

University, complimented the alumni 

on the work they are doing and the 
University upon its progress and of
fered his continued and unstintcd sup
port and interest toward the progress 
of the University. He told of his 
work in foreign countries since leav
ing the University. Dr. Hill was a 
guest of Charles Emmett Y cater, A: B. 
'80, A. M. '88, formerly Vice-Gover
nor of Manila. 

Senator F. M. McDavid, a member 
of the Board of Curators from Spring
field, was an interested visitor in the 
University Building but was unable to 
attend the luncheon due to another 
engagement. 

The second speaker was Chester L. 
Brewer, newly elected Director of 
Athletics in the University. Brewer 
was bubbling over with enthusiasm 
and appreciation of the spirit of the 
alumni and former students. He 
spoke of the joy he felt at being back 
in Missouri and of some of the plans 
he had in mind regarding physical ed
ucation, the progress of athletics and 
education as a whole. Brewer made 
a dandy talk. 

During the mca·l, the whole bunch 
joined in singing Unlversity songs 

Missouri Alumni own tnt ALUMNUS. They po.tro11i11 AI.'OMNiJs odvertistrs. 
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and gav111g the yells and a a special 
favor to Dr. Hill, Dean Mumford had 
the "'Farmers"' give a practical dem
onstration of their hog-calling yell 
which l)r. Hill aid he desired very 
much to teach to some of his foreign 
friend . 

The ·inging of Old Missouri closed 
the most succe ful nivcrsity of Mi -
souri Day that was ever held. After 
the luncheon the alumni and former 
student visited the University Build· 
ing and divided up into groups to dis· 
cu chool clays and school activities. 
lt was a big day for the University of 
Missouri. 

George C. 'Wilson, president of the 
t. Louis Alumni Association, presid

ed at the meeting and added that 
necessary SJ>ark to m:ake the luncheon 
go through with a bang. 

MJss Dobbs Is Reelected. 

Miss Ella Victoria Dobbs, A. M. 
'l3, . was reelected national president 
of Pi Lambda Theta, national honor 
fraternity for women in Education, 
for the third term, at the annual 
meeting in Chicago. 

At this meeting $1,000 was appro
priated for a graduate scholarship in 
educational research to be awarded to 
ome woman holdin a master' de

gree who has done significant work 
in educational research and has plan
ned further study. The committee in 
charge of this scholarship consists of 
Dr. F. Louise ·ardin, B. S. '07, A. M. 
'13, Ph. D. 'H, Dean of V\'omen, U ni
versity of Wisconsin; Dr. Frances 
Morehouse, •. of Minnesota; Dr. W. 
W . Charters, Dr. Frank P. Graves, 
Dr. Charles H. Judd, and Miss Dobbs. 
Nearly all of these committee mem
bers have had ome connection with 
the University of Missouri at one 
time or another. 

then, in Brazil, Harry F. Covington, 
Dr. J{oiJerts, Bobby \ atcrs (now of 
Kansas City, some years ago, and 
Rutherford. 

\Vhile in Columbia Powell pur
chased a diploma for Al"istides f on
teiro, B. J. "J , ao Paulo, Brazil. 
).{ontciro had never 1·eccived a diplo
m3, although three have been sent 
him. 

Madden Visits Mizzou. 

John Griffith faddcn, A. U. '!!0, a 
}{hod~s scholar from the L;ni,·cr. ity, 
,·isited in Columbia on September 11. 
l\faddcn i~ a memhcr of Phi lleta 
KaJ)Jla and re)>rcscnted the University 

John Griffith Madden 

in an oratoric.tl contest. 
elected a Rhodes scholar 
of '10 and entered Oxford 
of '20. 

He was 
in the fall 
in October 

In 192l was admitted to Lincoln's 
Powell Here From Bruil. Inn, London, preparatory to being 

Maurice Vernon Powell, B. S. in C. called to the Bar. At that time ex
E. '10, representative of the Walwarth empted from attendance of six of the 
International Co. of ew York, for statutory twelve terms; the usual 
Bruit, at Sao Paulo, Brazil, visited in period of leg:~l study at the Inns of 
Columbia on August 21. He was en- Court, of which Lincoln's is one of 
rolled in engineering in '01-'02 and '08 four, is three years of four terms 
to '10. Maurice is a big hefty fellow each. 

lxf or <I examination for the degree 
of l.l. C. L. :md won another •· Fir t." 
'I he five fi~'SL~ constitut d a record 
for Rhodes· "thol:~rs and for :Mad
den's College at Oxford. 

The winning of the Certificate of 
llonor in the Ba1· Final exempted 
him from an :additional two terms at
tendance in London so he wa called 
to the English Bar in four of the 
twelve terms usually re<tuircd. In
asmtu:h as th · ceremony for the c:~ll 

to the Dar interfered with his ex
. minations in D. . L. , t xford, 

ladden was gh·cn a spcci:~l ··call" 
which enabled him to go diro.:c ly from 
the examination room in Oxford to 
Lincoln's lnn in London, he called, 
and return to Oxford the same e1·e
ning. 

During his three years at xford, 
Madden was president of the \:Oilege 
moot society ::and in his Ia t year ap
J>Carcd as senior counsel in the uni
versity Moot hefnrc Lord Justice 
Younger who later mo,·ed , iadden·s 
call to the Bar at L incoln's Inn. 

He will enter Columbia niver ity 
thi~ fall for advanced work in law. 

Quarles Makes Statement. 

"[ am not ever keen about 'pro
gr:mt' arrived at without mature study 
of conditions," said James T. Quar
les, in charge of the Department oi 
Music, when asked about his plans. 
"I come to Missouri with an abso
lutely open mind and shall endeav
or to make my program a the needs 
of the situation manifest themselves. 
I have a great ideal, it is true, and 
that is to make music minister to and 
enter the lives of the students of the 
University in the fullest measure pos
sible. How I shall accomplish this 
I shall not know until I know local 
conditions more fully. 

"I do want to thank the alumni and 
former students for the spirit of co
operation which they have manifest
ed." 

Hovey New "Y" Secret.ary. 

The state committee of Y. :M. C. 
A. at St. Louis has appointed G. W. 

· Hovey as the secretary of Columbia 
Y. M. -c. A. He has been the s·ccre
tary of 1he central department of 
the Kansas City Y. 1". C. A. for sev
eral years. He took up his new du
ties September 1. 

now, a little bald but the same old In June 1022 secured a "First" in 
Maurice. He is a member of Beta the examinations for the degree of 
Theta Pi and Tau Beta Pi. He was B. A. in Jurisprudence. During the 
married to Miss Henrietta Price of autumn of 1922 took the two exami
Columbia, {o., on December 12, 1911. nations required for the Bar prelim
They have one son and one daugh- inary and took two "Firsts." In 
ter. He tried to visit with all his larch 1928 secured another "First'' Mrs. Priddy Buys Home. 

friends and tea_chers while here but in the Bar Final together with a Cer- Mrs. Bessie L. Priddy, Dean of 
had to hurry on his way to his old tificate of Honor which gave him Women, has purchased the home of 

home at Odessa to visit with his the prize of fifty pounds from Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Gray, 1111 

mother. He spoke of seeing now and coin's Inn. In June, 1923, he took the University avenue. 

Ont-half PDflt contributed by Harris' (Millard & Sisso11). 
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News From Alumni Centers-

Vernon County Alumni. 
The Vernon Coun ty Alumn i and 

former tudems attended a lu ncheon 
on July :JO at Nevada with the mcm· 
be n; of the >ievada Chamber of Com· 
mercc and the School of J uurnali 111 

field trip. Mis~ Etha Daly, ll. ·. in 
:\ g. '20, had charge of the a . cmbling 
the alumni. 'he was as. isted by 
}.4is e 1<\ry Virginia Bean, I rene 
f\·ers and Hazel Hall. Missouri 

so;lgs were sung, yell!' were given ::md 
hort talks were made by Prof e. sors 

Martin ant! Mann who had ch:t rstc of 
the Journnli. m stuclents. Judge Berry 
Green 'fhurman, LL. ll. '7:l, Judge of 
the 26th distr ict made the principal 
t:~lk. 

'fhis is the lirst time that an attempt 
has been mnde to get the Vernon 
County Alumni together. Early this 
fall the V<'rnon County Alumni Asso
ci:~tion will be perfected. 

Brewer Visits St. Louis .. 
The t. Louis Alumni A , ociatiotl 

de ignated the weekly luncheon, date 
of eptemb~:r 6, in honor of C. L . 
Drcwcr, Athletic Director. 'l'hc lun ch
eon was held in tht: American Annex 
with IIPl>roximatcly seventy-live alum
ni and former ' tudents present. Many 
could not be accommodated during 
the luncheon t>eriod. The room wa • 
packed while Mr. Brewer made his 
speech . 

H c outlined the duties. of the 
alumni toward their Alma Mater and 
tJ.c place occup ied by athletics in 
University life and olicitcd the sup
t>ort of alumni and former tudents 
in the <~ctivities of the Athletic De· 
partment, Brewer to ld how glad he 
was to be hack in Missouri and of his 
appreciation of his friends among the 
alumni and former student . of his 
love for the fissouri spirit :>td of his 
great desire I'> give to t'-e University 
and it alumni former students and 
friends everything th at could be de· 
sired in th• w~v nf an athletic policy 
that i worth while. 

K. C. Entertains Brewer. 
The Kansas City Alumni Associa-

1ion gave a luncheon in honor of 
Athletic Director C. L. Brewer on 
August 24. This was the first alum· 
ni meeting that Brewer has attended 
since his return to the University. 
'l'he meeting was an impromptu one 

Brewer to St. Louis 
but as many of the alumni as could be 
reached turned out Cor the luncheon 
and g :we Jlrewcr a welcoming recep
tion. \V. E. Kemp, president or the 
Kan as City A lumni t\ sociation, 
prcsiclcd at the meeting. 

The Rhodes Scholarship Offer. 
tis. ouri is to h:ll'c the privilege 

of s~:nding :~ Rhode cho lar to x
ford for the three ye:~rs begi nning Oc
tober 1, 11124. Owing to the fact 
that the ni\'ersity of tis. ouri has 
an enrollment of li,•c to six thou and 
tudenl., that in ti tution will have the 

J)rh•ilegc of nominati ng live candi
cl:~tc . for the :;cholarship. 'l'hesc 
camlid:~tes will be selected by the lo· 
cal nominating committee at Colum
bia, {i~souri, between October fi rst 
and Oc tober seventh. On December 

, the committee of selection for the 
'tntc of Missouri will hold its 

meeting and elect from among the 
candidates reprc cnting the various 
colleges of the tate the Mis ouri 
Rhodes Scholar .. 

Representath·cs will be selected on 
the ba is of the qualities of manhood, 
force of charactet· and leadership; 
liternry and scholastic ahi lity and at
tainment: physical vigor as shown by 
interest in outdoor sports or in other 
ways. 'fhe ideal Rhodes Scholar 
should excel in all of these qualifica
tions, but in the ahscncc of such an 
ideal combination the committee will ' 
prefer a man who shows distinction 
either of ch<~ractcr and personality or 
of intellect, O\'Cr one who shows a 
l?wer degree of excellence in both. 
Participntion and interest in open-air 
and athletic pursuits form an essen
tial qualification for <1 Rhodes chol
ar, but excrptional a thletic distinction 
is 1 ot to be treated as of cqu<~l im
portance with the other require· 
ments. 

A candidate to be eligible must be 
a m;~le citizen of the United States, 
with at least five years domicile, and 
unmarried; by the first day of Octo
ber of the year for which he is elect
ed. he must have pa sed his nine
teenth and not have passed his 
twenty-fifth birthday. Candidates 
who were born on or after October 
1, 1 !lD, and before October 1, 1905, 
ore eligible for the 1924 Scholarship; 
hy the first of October of the year 
for which he is elected (i. c. 1924) he 
must have completed at least his 

. ophomore year at some recognized 
tlcgrec-granting univerSity or college 
of the nit~:d tates. 

The stip~:nd of a Rhodes Scholar
~hir is normally three hundred pouncls 
a year, but until further notice 

cholar will recci\•c a bonus of fifty 
t>Otmds in <lddition, making :l total of 
three hundred and lihy pounds per 
annum. Even this sum, however, is 
hardly . ufficicnt to meet the inct·eased 
price , :~nd candidates are warned 
that prohahly they will need to up
plcment their stipend to the extent 
of an additional iifty pt>UtHI ~ J)Cr an
num. A Rhodes Schol:lr. hip is tc:t
llhle only at Oxford; it may be held 
for three years, ubject to the continued 
appro,•a l of the College at Oxford or 
which the cholar is a mcmhcr. 

Further informntion concerni ng 
Rhodes Scholarships may be obtained 
from the 'ecretary of the Missouri 
Committee or election, lt. C. Deck
ctt, in care of Mobile & Ohio 'R!Iil
way, Fullerton Building, t. Louis, 
Mi souri. 

M. U. Shows Up at Chicago. 
McCullough Keeble, Kenneth Lan

caster and Doss Richardson repre
sented the nivcrsity in the junior 
events of the 'ationnl A. A. U . in 
Chicago on Au~;,rt•st 31. Keeble won 
first in the running ho1> step and 
jump; third in the high hurdles and 
fourth in the broad jumJ). He is now 
national champion of the junior class 
and is regarded as a coming Pen
taphlon champion. Lancaster, former 
track s tar at 'orthcast High School 
and a freshman in the ·U niversity, 
won first in the pole vault going 1l 
feet and eight inches. He holds the 
valley record with twelve feet as his 
limit. 

Richardson, winner of the shot put 
at Kansas City in the meet last 
spring, won third in the discus and 
fifth in the shot put. He is a mighty 
good prospect for the football team 
this fa ll. These men have been in 
training under the supervision of 
Coach Bob ~impson. 

Benjamin M. Ander111n, Jr., Ph. D., econ· 
ombt or tbe Cbue National B~nk, New York 
City, i$ tbe AUthor or a booklet published by 
his b:mk entitled, "At~rieullural Credils and 
CooperAtive 'llbtkdinlf." Alumni and ranner 
students dcsirinr a eopy or this bulletin ahould 
address Dr. Andcnan. 

Edward B. C.utharn, B. S. in C. :a. '94, B. 
S. in 2<1. ' IS, dlstr let superintendent or Dalla• 
Hilfh Schools, vhited his m.ather in Columbia 
durlnr A11J!'U~t. He had a rood tnlk with Fred 
Owens ond hla wife wben the lalt« were in 
Columbia, Auru~ 22. 

This page contributad by Htrold-StoJtSman Pub. Co. 
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Ec;hoes From the Tiger Camp 
ll!===~======~~=====Past, Present and Future Dope;=:=:::==::;;:;;===:::==::::21 

We're Ready for FootbalL 

The football schedule as arranged 
this year for t~1e Tiger follower is 
one of the best that we have had for 
many years. There will be three high 
spots in the schedule: October 27 when 
the Cornhuskers, last year's cham
pions of the Missouri Valley, come 
to Columbia; November 10 when 
Benny Owens' Oklahomans also come 
to Columbia. This latter game has 
been desigrratcd as Homecoming and 
as the Oklahoma team has been oce 
of the best attractions on the, schedule 
for many years, it is sure to -tttr.tct 
all of the alumni and friends who 
want to sec the 'figers in action on 
Rollins Field. The third high spot 
is of course, .the game with the Jay
h~wks at Lawrence on Thanksgiving 
day. 

The football season should be un
usually interesting to alumni as it 
will introduce an entire new coaching 
staff and coaching system. Co:rch 
Gwinn Henry will be chief and will 
have an able c.orps of assistants. Bill 
Dunckel will assist with the line; Lin
coln who will be remembered with 
h is forty-seven yard place kick in the 
Kansas game last year, will work 
with the back field; Bunker, last 
year's captain, with the help of Harry 
Lansing and Rutledge, will handle 
the freshman squad. 

The material seems to be above the 
average. There will -return eleven 
letter men from last year headed by 
Captain Clyde Smith. In addition to 
these men, Scott, a husky guard from 
1021 will return and also McAnaw, 
from the teams of '15 and '16. The 
last year's letter men include: Keller, 
Lewis, Palermo, Van Dyne, Wertz, 
line men· Hayes, an end; Adams, 
Bond, F~wler and Sc.:innell, back
field men. In addition to these vet
erans there have been called baC'k 
for practice, some fifty likely men 
from last year's substitutes and fresh
men teams. Coach Henry comes to 
the Tigers with a reputation for 
building fighting, smart tea~s and 
it is believed that the alumnr who 
watch the Tigers this fall will see a 
fighting, hard-playing team. 

Oscar L. Clough has been ap
pointed trainer and instructor in 

Physical Education for men at the 
University of Missouri. His principal 
work will be that of training 1111 
Vnr ity teams and caring for correc
tive gymnastics and physical rehabili
tation work. Clough is a gradeu of 
Maryland Medic11l College, 1907. He 
has held the postion of trainer and in-

October 6-Springficld Normal 
at Columbia. 

October 13-lowa State College 
at Columbia. 

October 20-St. Louis Universi
ty at St. Louis. 

October 27-University of Ne
braska at Columbia. 

ovembcr 3-Kansas Aggics at 
Manhattan. 

November !()-Oklahoma at Co
lumbia (Homecoming). 

November 17-Washington at 
St. Louis. 

ovember 29-Kansas at L:nv
renee. 

structor in Physical Education in Am
herst College, the University o£ South
ern California, and Washington State 
College at Pullman; and during the 

. year 1022-23 he was trainer and phys
ical director at the University of 

evada. For two years he was con
nected with the United States Army 
directing and supervising rehabilita
tion. ·Dr. Clough comes with a 
number of ye.u of successful train
ing of college teams and is sure to 
assist the coaches in keeping the men 
in good trim for the hard schedule. 

The Tigers will go to St. Louis 
twice during the season, October 20 
meeting St. Louis University at 
Sportsman P11rk and November 17 
meeting Washington University. 
These two games are expected to be 
the rallying dates for the alumni in 
St. Louis and the eastern part of the 
state. George C. Wilson, president 
of the St. Louis Alumni Association 
is making arrangements for alumni 
meetings the night before the foot
ball games in St. Louis. Many 
alumni from out in the state will at
tend these football games in St. Louis 
aud also attend the alumni meetings. 

Heretofore the band has been sent to 
t. Louis for the alumni parade 

through the business district of St. 
Louis on the day of the game. 

For the Homecoming game 'o
vember 0, with Oklahoma and for 
the K11n as game, sections will be re
served for the alumni and these res
ervations may be obtained from the 
Athletic Office in Rothwell Gym
na inm. Alumni and former students 
will be thankful to Alumni Director 
Brewer, for his thoughtfulnes and 
consideration in looking after alumni 
reservations for the Homecoming 
game. Applications for tickets will 
be cut to the alumni and former 
students two week before the Home
coming date. Already the ni\·ersity 
Homecoming Committee has been ap
pointed by President Brooks and this 
one will eo-operate with the student 
committee in putting 011 a Home
coming program far more interesting 
than any heretofore, although that 
seems impossible. Doubtless the 
night mass meeting on Rollins Field 
the night before the Homecoming 
game will be rcpe.·Hcd for it was an 
unusually successful undertaking last 
year. Over four thousand alumni and 
former students attended the Home
coming last year and an effort will be 
made to increase this on Tovember 
10. 

An innovation this year is the send
ing of season complimentary tickets 
to all old • ( men ancl this is expected 
to bring them back in goodly num
bers for all of the games. The M 
men will be thankful to Brewer and 
his staff for sending the season 
tickets. Certainly these men are en
titled to this courtesy. 

Brewer Gets Settled. 
Chester L. Brewer, newly ap

pointed director of Athletics, arriverl 
in Columbia on August 8. 

"! am glad to be back among 
friends," he said, and his host of 
friends in ·Columbia are just as glad 
to see him back as he is to be here. 

The appointment of Brewer as Ath
letic Director met with popular :tp· 
proval everywhere. Already he has 
taken hold of the work in such a way 
that promises for excellent results. 
H is family has arrived in Columbia 
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and he has bought a home on the cor
ner of Stewart Road and Edgewo·:>d 
Ave. Brewer has been mentioned a 
a po ible director for the coaching 
staff of next year's Olympic team. 
He is a member of the Olympiad 
Committee. 

Bill Dunckel has had unusually 
hard luck the pa t s ummer and has 
been in the hospita l in Kansa City 
on different occa ions on account of 
hi health. 

1923 SUMMER TERM A SUCCE SS 

By ]. D. Elliff, A. D. '03, A. M. '07, 
Director of the Summer Term. 

Since 1018 the summer term has 
been a part of the three term aca
demic year. The eight weeks sum
mer term beginning June 18 and clos
ing August 11, marks the end of the 
three term plan at this University. 

pecial provision was made this 
summer for upper class and graduate 
students. That the e people took ad
vantage of the opportunity is shown 
by the un tsually large number who 
completed the work for degrees and 
certificates. Eighteen students com
pleted the work for the Master's de
gree; forty-nine for the Bachelor's de· 
gree in Education; sixteen for the de
gree in Arts; sixteen in Journalism, 
two in Business and Public Adminis
tration, a total of 101 degrees. 

Seventy-six students completed the 
work for teachers' certificates, forty
six for the life certificate and thirty 
for the two year certificate. 

No institution in the United States 
maintains higher standards for teach
ers' certificates than are maintained by 
the School of Education of this Uni
versity and our cer t ificates are recog
nized in all the states of the Union. 

Several new features were intro
duced this year and some old ones 
trengthened. Among the new fea· 

tures should be men tioned the follow
ing: 

The Weekly Convocation. Each 
Thursday a ten o'clock all class work 
stopped and students and faculty at
tend convocation. 

The Woman's chorus. This was di
rected by Doctor Eames of Chicago, 
who was act ing professor of Music in 
the Summer Session. 

The Student dances. These were 
very successfully managed by the Stu
dent Council and were entirely free 
from all objectionable features. The 
Student Council under the able lead
ership of Mr. DeMuth is making good 
and deserves the confidence and sup
por t of the administration and student 
body. 

THE TI GER MENTORS 

&ck row: Lansing, Bunker, Lincoln. 
F ront row : Dr. Clougtb1 H enry, Brewer, Simpson. 

'fhe Summer Coaching School. For 
the first time we provided a real 
school for coaches. Courses were of
fered in all det>artments of coaching 
and about forty were enrolled. For 
several years we have organized spe
cial conferences for those who have 
similar interest. Among the stronger 
ones this year were the Social Science 
Conference, the Latin Conference and 
the superintendents and principals con

. ferencc. The last named was made up 
of city and county superintendents of 
schools, high school principals and 
graduate students in education. This 
conference met regularly twice a week 
and did much excellent work. This 
conference went on record as favor
ing the ext>ansion of graduate work 
in the School ·of Education and in 
favor of a new building for the School 
of Education. 

Our next summer term will begin 
two weeks earlier and will be entirely 
free from all entangling alliances with 
the academic year. Plans arc already 
being made to make the 192-t summer 
term the largest and best in the Mid
dle West. 

'J'hC)mU E. Elliott, LL. D., '07, Ia pr~tc t ieinR" 
taw SIO Centro! Natlono.l B~n k, 'l'ulaa, Okla. 
Wh,Ue 11 student '111a home wu in Nevaca, liio. 
He wa1 city attorney of Nowata, Okla., four 
yurt, 1909 to 1913, ia a member of l'hi K~Lp?a 
Pai, and was I!Uirrled Jnn. 4, 1907, to llt tll 
Ptorenoe B. Elliott. They have one eon o.ncl 
two dnurhtera. 

Min Ruth Covlnrton, A. B., and B. S., '07, 
head of the De!)llrlment of Phyelcal Education 
for Women o.t the Southern StAte Normal 
School, Springfield, S. D., apent the summer 
with her parents at Dexter, ll11uoud. 

Jamea Blain Steiner, L. L. D., '12, former 
attorney and ll!isaouri title examin~~r for the 

Federal Land Bank, St. Louit, hu bun llfl• 
pointed one of the attorneys of the new con· 
demnation aectlon of the L. L. B. lc~ral de· 
partm«ll, who c:onducll the conclemnfttlon of 
property projects included In tlte ~7 ,000,000 
bond iuue for public improvemen" in St. 
Lou~ Stdner wn.s former as lstant prose· 
cuting anorney of Jasper County. He w~ 
married in 1916 to Mlu Ruth T.opn. They 
have a son and a daughter. 

W. A. Miller, B. S. in C. E .• '17, II with tbe 
Southern Co.liforni<l £dison Compnny, a larrc 
bydro·electrle eomp3ny, whleh bu a conatrue· 
tlon prorrnm outlined tho! will not be com· 
pletcd until 1940. At that time the plant, 
loeated principally in the Rlgh Sicrna north· 
caat of Prc1no, will be capable of devd oplnr 
1,400,000 horae power, and will hove co.t ap· 
proxiflllltely $365,000,000, $15,000,000 more 
tbon the Panama Can~~!. llfr. Miller'• addrcu 
Is 1303 Oneonta Court, Ramona Ave., Soutb 
Puo.dena, ~II!. 

CAlvin Poll3rd Liter, B. ]., '21 reporter for 
the State-Times, JlatGn Rouge, 1.4., and Mrs. 
Liter, who were manied A111ust 11 in Co· 
luntbla, nrc at home in D•ton Rouge. i!.Irs. 
Liter wu formerly llflss Kathryn Beaven, B . S. 
in Eel., '2J, of Columbia. 

L. W. Win , Jr., ho.s cbanJcd his address to 
Route A, Box 249 A. Mlius, California, 
where he lt m.an~R"in~: three farms. Rcccntlr 
BUlle Rcpn visited him. 

W ill iam Glenn Rule, Enr, '09·11, A mem~r 
of the firm of Kauffman, Smith, Emert &: 
Co .. 320 Security Buitdinc, llnd a member of 
Phi G~mma Ocltll, vuited the Unh•cnity dur· 
lnt enrollment time. ---

Ellis Atteberry, B. ]., '23, .nd three other 
boy q>ent the summer flo2tln1 In a conoc 
f rom Kanaae City to New Orleans. Etlla Is 
a brother of Mrs. Eliubeth Attcberr7 Hoi· 
lioter, B. ]., '21. 

Warren Williom Browne of the Bro"'nc· 
Simnall Investment C~mp!ny, St. Louis, vislte4 
in Columbia durins All.f\l$1. 

This page 'ontributed lfy Parker Furniture Co. 
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More Than a Living Is Needed. 

It is now pretty well agreed that 
the college trained man should be able 
to make a living. And apparently, 
from the now f:~miliar use of evidence 
furnished in "Who's Vvho in Amer
ica," the average college man does 
make a living and scores more sue-

. cesses tha n his numbers entitle him 
to. 

But one might hesitate somewhat 
to agree with Prof. Max F. Meyer, 
professor of psychology at the Uni
versity of {issouri, in his 'declaration 
th:~t training a man or woman to 
make a living is the fu ndamental aim 
of college education. 

Certainly, it is well to incrcnse the 
efficiency of college training, thereby 
giving the young man or woman who 
partake of it additional assurance of 
earning capacity and attainment. The 
special ability tests which Professor 
{eyer has elaborated may, like in

telligence tests, prove an aid in edu
c<~tion and may help, as they are de
signed to do, the young person to a 
choice of the life work for which he 
is he. t adapted. But no kind of 
artificial test is likely to take the 
place of experience and time in de
termnung individual capacity. Per
haps both parents and college au
thorities have been concerned un
duly about this question, which, in the 
final analysis, can be settled only by 
the individual )'Oilng man or woman 

after a rca. on able period of experi
mentation. 

The college, as distinct from the 
trade school, the vocational or special 
training school of some kind, c:~nnot 
get away from the idea that it has 
a duty to the individual, society and 
the s ate that far outreaches any con
cern with making a living. There is 
plenty of room Cor the in t itution 
with the "bread and butter" ideal of 
training; more room than it has oc
cupied in the past. But man docs not 
live by bread alone, no matter how 
well it may be buttered. nation 
of breadwinners might serve admir· 
ab ly the purpose of keeping itself 
ali"e. But what would be its purpose 
and what its pro pcct of increasing 
the benefits of living for itself and 
the world? 

The college aims not merely to 
train young men and women to u c 
thejr minds. It aims a well to open 
to them the g reat spiritual resource 
of the world, to enrich their lives, to 
help them to an understanding of the 
adventure of living. Tf it succeeds in 
awakening it students to the world 
about them, to its beauties, its mys
teries, its duties, it brings to them 
dur:\ble sati factions which money 
c.·ulllot buy.-The Kansas City Star. 

R. W. Robinson, B. S. in J>. B. '99, is nn 
en~ine~r. Room 20. Union Bonk 'rrull Dldg., 
Dlucf\cld, W . Va., representing iel<, Blnckwell 
& Buck. 49 Wall 1., New York. He was 
morrled in 1913 to Miss Be ic Allen, of White 
G:tte, \'o. 

C. P. Walker, former tudent of the College 
of Agriculture, County A~ent, Canyon, 'l·ex., 
hll$ •ent co the Alumni office ix photographs 
of the first Farmcra' Fair. They will 1>c hung 

in tho <>ffi c and t>la~d <>n di~pl:lr in one of 
the >tare windows :.c the time o( the next 'fair. 
\\'olker ldt 'l'e. u eptemher I to take " fed ernl 
j ob in the Stock \'nrcls nnd Packer Aclmini•tr:l· 
ti on hue dMJ uot lmow his perm.,ntnc l()(':ation. 
He wa, mnrried in 1912 co . l ios Pauline Wall· 
dell . He is nl<mher of K~PI"' Alph:l. 

Frank C. ~lann, LL. D. '12, auorney at l~w. 
!II~ Lnndcr Dullcl!ng, prinK~eld , . lo., b:.. 
~~<!en cleeted seeret"ry•trcn urrT af the South· 
vrut Tcnehers· Coll<'l:c 3t Sprin~liclcl M the 
:>nnu.,J mcetin1: held on AuJ:ust 2-4. ;\lnnn is 
:> member of l'l:i Deltn Thein. tie wu m•r· 
rie<l Dt«mb•r 6. 1913, to lllin ~larjoric Poua, 
A. B. '13. They hnvc one son nnd one dnu~:lt· 
ter. 

Thcsc are the four sons of Robert Durrett 
Oliver, Jr., 730 • Pacific, Cape Cirardenu, 
Mu., A. B. '01, LL. D., '04, ond Mrs. Oliver, 
who w.>s Miu Je sic ~1cCrnry, of St. Louis. 
The boys Arc: Bob, Donnld, John and Dovid, 
In the order of ch~ir oizc. 

'!'heir grnndfatl1er. R. B. Olh•cr, Mtendcd 
the nivcrsity from 1877 to 18?9. Thtlr be~ 
wns nwarded tl1c J ohn R. Scott priz.e in clo· 
cu tion. He wu n member or Phi D•lt11 Thetn, 
and Dell D~ICA Phi. Th~ Rround part o( 
hi~ profe lono.l life has been dc•·oted to legal 
work incidtnt to chc <>rg nlz.~"\tlion :md puttior 
into effect tl1e two lcsialatl\·c drainngc projects 
in the Stnte involvin11 a total expenditure of 
more th:.n f if teen million dollars. 

Bob, Donald, John, David, in order of their size, sons of Rob't B. O liver, Jr. 

This page contributed by Dorn-Clonty L<Jtmdry Co. 
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With the Reunion Classes 
The clas. es of '23, '22, '21. nnd '20; 

'04, '0:1, '02, '01; ' 5, 'R.J, ' 3, 'R2 and 
all back of '71 are going to hold re
unions at Commencement in June 
1024.. In response to letters sent to 
the memhers of these cia ses the fol
lowing information has been received. 
E"ery effort is hcing made to hnve 
this new plan of class reunions prove 
succes ful. The memhcrs of the 
classes that are to rcune arc inter
c ting themselves in their particular 
class reunions and arc cnt lltsia~tic 

E. D. (General) Smith, '02 

about the plnns. Within a few weeks 
local repre cntatives of these respec
tive classes will be appointed to look 
after the details of their particular 
class reunions and to appoint others 
to as ist them. The plan for class 
reunions is proving decidedly popu
lar with the a lumni and members of 
the faculty and without question the 
reunions will be a success. 

Company I, Spanish-American 
\.Var·, will hold a reunion at Com
mencement time, 1924. am 0. Craig 
of Bowling Green, Mo., is in charge 
of the program and i giving much 
time and attention to the details of 
this reunion. All Company I men arc 
urged to write him at once. 

CLAss or '82. 

John Mutin Taylor, B. S. in C. E . nnd T. E. 
'82, is n Phy ician nnd Surgeon, Empire Build· 

in11, Bol e, ldftho. He i1 a member o( Zeta 

Pbi and Union Literary Society, wa~ Captain 

or the B~~~~~ll tenon two yeors whit~ ill school 

ancl t'l:l)'ffl l1ort ~top. He was Jrl3rriccl in 1904 
to l\1 i5S Alice \ hitn1nn of W ashingtrm, D. C. 
1•hey h~vc two sons ~ntl two dnught~N. 

CLo\~S 0~ '83. 
Or. J. C. n1nckhurn, i\1, D. '83, prc6iclent of 

II£ the ~line C'ounty Ahunni As.•ocintilln nntl 

vicc·prc~j,Jcnt n£ the Genernl Alumni A ocia· 

t!nn, i. n1.1king cv~ry cfTnrt In h~vc l1i cl~ 

hnld the mo t ~ut:ec ~rul reunion or any 31 

Cnmmcnee.ncnt in 1924. In rcSJICln~ to mnny 
circ11lnr lcuers which h•· ~ent nut to the mem· 

IH!" nf the ~In nf 188J, he ~ecived replies 
£rom the following: 

He •tnle!C that any in(ormntion ~bout the 

memher nf hiF clns~ he fnrwnrdc<l to him nt 
hiJ< hnme in nl3cklturu, i\In. 

Dr. Blnekhurn spent the latter rnrt of AuRu5t 
in nn nutnmnltile tour nf tbe w~. t 3CC(InlJI:IIIicu 
hy his mnther. 

Wlll~rd l'. C'~ve, i\folt~rly, :\ln., nn•wcr~d 

ye10 lo All the qucraion nml 1111icl he thn1111ht 
l'rc:-1 Moe cr is dcacl. 

!iterlln~r P. Reynold s writes l1e will ntlentl 

the hanquet i£ he cnn nruJ ya he thinlc$ he 
can Rct rhc clntft relAtive to J, J, Merritt. 

] ftmeR 0. Miller will nu~ncl the I)Jinqurt if 

he ~n. nntl nsk.• about Geor~tc ~ Conrad. 
Mr. Conrncl RrftclURINI in the class or 1877, Pe. 
P., A. D., l'e. n ., '11132, I,J U., 1883. I wrote 
him three times nne! n o nnawcr. 

J. C. Lcsor~rctt wri tes: "I tlo not £eel thllt I 
ahoulrl tnkc nny active part in this as J am so 
far nwny J could hardly hnt·te In pnrtielpnle. Tt 
would nnly lte a 11 ihility and not a probability 
thAt I could be lh~rc Nvvember nexl." 

Millnrd F. Hudson writes M fol lows: "ln 

rc£~renc~ to the SU~~~~ ltcl Orl!llnizRtion of lh~ 
cln T would not £eel like vatln~t £nr it unle 
I could d o my ahnr~ of rhe wOTk. This seem~ 

•tuitc douhtful, but T will go nlonsor with the 

rest ns fnr Ill my health nntl oth~r circum· 
lnnces permit, and attend lb~ l~nquet next 

fnlt, If possible. My he,.lrh is, however, rather 

uncertain. In view of tho doubt about my 

Lelng Able to tnke fWirl, I think it will be bc:tter 

i£ l do not vote for the class ofTlcerJ. T hope 
you wilt keep me o n your mailing list, ~nd 

you m~y count upon my l:Oin11 to Columbia, 
next £all, i£ 110 lb c. Regarding the miuing 
members, I fe.nr J e:.nnot he of much aul tancc. 

The two B11tlcrs, I l~ltc:ve, lived In Gentry 

Coun ty, but I never knew whether they re· 
mftined there. Fred Moe~er was uperintend· 

cnt or IIChoola at Freeburg, Til. , for lOme tlnlc: 
after leaving Colu•nbla. I have n photo~trnph 

of 'him, witb his wife And two snutll 10ns; but 

it hu been several ye.1u since J heard £rom 
bion directly, 

e. E. Bn.u gets off the £ollowlnr: and I give 
it in full aa I c;onnot make up my mind to cut 

out ~ny o£ it: "Dear Chur~h: You cnn't imag· 
Inc how glnd t wu to soret your letter o( In· 
qulry. Jt wu delight£ul to just sec your 

name rmd to know that you w~re alive and 
ldeking. I should like above nil thinga to be 
with you at the Hom~eoming Banquet next 
Noven1ber, but hardly think it pouible. It i1 

my busiest t ime of the year and could not 
promlee this rar ahead. However, 1C I possibly 

can, r ~hall be there. lind T get busier ench 

)'e~r. My ollicial family gro•n l:uger nnd I 

hove 2,700 children to look ~fter, besides IICV· 

e~l other irons which I m11st shift in tJ,e 

lire. :\ty vocation i chen July nntl Augull, nnd 

while 1 alwayJ tr~vel durinr:r tbosc monthe, I 
llncl it harder each &llcccC..Iing yenr to get to 
Col11mbin. In reply to y11ur questions, I bould 

like n bnnqu~t. if I were to be pre. ent. •ro 
sel~t n pruident, vlce·pre~ident n.ncl secretary, 

I "'nultl hnve to ace the b11nch be£ ore J nu\cle n 

chnice. 1 thlr1k J should have ~me SU1!8estion1 
to m:~ke, hut. none frrun this dilt3ncc. I 3m 

kcctlinr:r the pnge you nt hecnusc of the in· 
formntion it gh•c The live one~ ho1v inter· 

c~tin~t; Tltc ml lnr:r how pathetici Tit~ dud 
how fine they werct ·ome of the be~t of u.s 
hnve s:aue \Vut." 

A. D. Wheald'on, '0~ 

<:. W. Sturlt\'RIIt, •r. 1!. 'IU, C. :2. '84, lllilt 

EnJI. '8~, 511YI: "Your circular forwnrded £roll), 
Appleton City, Mo., whlth Is my P. 0 . addreu 

in such matters. I am livin11 here £or a £ew 

months only nnd ~nnot tell where T will be 
next. As I am seldom in :Missouri it will be 
impo 8iltle for me to meet with you In person, 

but I wi1l1 you nil ~rood luck in the Ol'lJaniaation 

with my bc•rtfclt brotherhood. I note n~me 
aeven, William W. Penny, in tbe rnluintr list. 

Penny died in St. Loui Mo., I think before 
1895. P. S. I was Calonel of the ISth Reg!, 
Engrs., A. E. P." 

Mrs. ;lfarpret ChamberlAin (MAggie Dns ) 
50)'1 yeo to all tbe qautlons. 

D. W. Porter in a letter, Ju y 2, 192J, uy~: 
"I surely approve of th~ arrangementt for 

rcunioil o( the ctnuca, and will try to a ttend 

t least one of them.'' 
Mu. P. e. Hatton writes: "My husband, 

John Hnrvey Hatton, died 31 FairOllkl. Cal., 

D.eccmbcr 29, 1922. He wu, T believe, a 
member or tbc el113s of 188J." 

ll!rJ. J. R • .ltfurray, claucbter of R. C. Cot· 
tinghnm, n.nawered my letter as follow•: "Some 

days ago I r~eeiYcd a letter Cor my fAther, Dr. 

R. C. Cottini!bAm, conceminr hi1 clas1 of 1883. 
I thought It would be or interest to you for me 

to write thi1 note to you telling you thllt father 
pass.:d a-y on Ma~h II, 192:2. 1\fy mother 
is visitlnll his people in 'MiU4uri . now, 10 tha~ 

is why I'm writinll this." 
C. C. Drowning wrlr~s undtr dnte o£ J t~ly 

16, 192.1 : "Tbe notice or the Cia reunion ol 
1883 to be held next yeAr, received. I am 

mn.kinll my plans to be pruent at that timr." 
W. A. Norrts says res to all tb~ que lions, · 

Missouri Alllmni own the AI.UMNUS. They palrouite At.UMNUS advertisers. 
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or cour~. Rl he liv~• in Columbi~ :>.nd h.:as 
olwny talked for n cl:>.•• reunion. 

Dr. B. H. ll oiTman i$ cmhusi.\Siic for the 
reunion nnd orgnoiiz.ation of tltt tl:u .. 

C. C. l'"'"'tr re1olies .31 {ullows: "In reply 
to your {nvor of recent dAte, will sny tht I 
would be pleA td to attend .. banquet of the 
ell\sa of 1833. I think your suucstiou of n 
daa-.s organiz:ation ia n 'Ood one!' 

J, L. Rollins ""Y in pll.rt: "It is 50llrcely 
possible lhat r $hnll ~ nble to be pre~ent At 
the sornpos~ ,.,union,' :>.nol bcin~ •t this lrff:>.l 
dlatance, will lcnve lbe JlfOJI~ or~rnniz.allon 
to o thers in close r touch. My heoltlt Is line 
nnd . m pre lty nctive for 'kid'." 

Mr& C. I.. SimJoJOn answered: "A& l 1hoJI 
probnhly be nbstnt from this eoun try, I c:onnot 
ta.ke any :a.c.ti\'C! inter~t i" the claJs future. •• 

Mr • 1\lleM C. Hod e (Elena B. C..rliale) 
in part. uy1: "l have no infor1n:1tlon r~~rd· 
ing I he mi ing, ndther obnvc I a picture of the 
el:>.s T wl h each member o{ the ehus all 
happlneu 1111d prosi)Crity." 

E. D. Manring uya ru to banquet, clau re· 
union :~nd Oflr.lniuotion of the cla.•s, but not 
probable t h~t he will attend the bnnque t chis 
fAll. Gives the ocldreu of of Wlllinm Butler 
u !lfcPall , lo. 

Mn. R. C. Withers (CreU• Jfnycs) writea 
that her husband died lut November and 
"1 think it would he a ,·cry nice thing to or• 
ranlte, even though, ao far a I know, it will 
be quite impOJ;Sible for me co be ·~monJr thotc 
present at a reunion in the foil. You will s« 
1 hnv~ mode a slight eorrection as to the SJoell· 
injl' of nly nAme And in my oddress. f om lOrry 
not to l>e able to help you in rt~rd co those 
mi alng." 

R. H. Theilnoann wrote me the following 
iinc letter: "Your letter ol IJ instant waa for· 
worolcd to me from Somertnn, ond stransre co 
v.y, on the ll igbt or the 21 inst.ont, r, uy " mere 
<h~nce, returned co Headquarters to lind lllme 
on my desk. ond wlth it loy an invitation from 
1he Phoenix H~h Sehool to the I,egialature 
-and StAte officer& to attend the Wallhington's 
Birthday txerci~e ly eyca fell on to It Ju.st 
:as ! wns rudinr the li 1 of the 'livin11' and 
reached the name of ]. S. noddy, Miuoula, 
},fontana. I recalled th:lt he ond I were the 
tb~cn onu for tltAt aame event on February 
22, 1883. r stopped and took a thought, tceint 
ag,ain tho whole picture of that day, it ccm1 
•• yeaterd.>y when f..jor Rollins in hia long 
mnntle And in hl& toll picturu(lue, plltriartbal 
peraonality reached and rra ped my bond in 
congratulation. I took another thourht. How 
long has that been ngo r A·hcm, 40 years, yu, 
ure, 1923-1883. equal 40, sure. And here 

r am-wonder where Jim l,r Sure your list 
Ia no! correct, for where ia the name of R. \V. 
Loeb nnd r think there were Rven girls and 
r count only alx on tho list. But anyway; 
thank you very much for writinr. I was not 
of those lint written co u r~eh·cd it not and 
I have not moved for 24 yu.n from Somer· 
ton. And now only by a comblnuion of fate 
and political fortune Dnd misfortune I am on 
tbe Governor's staff, tryinr co pull the atate 
of Arizona out of the Bourreola mlrc tbat the 
whole world is in. Send me :onothcr copy of 
thot printed letter, l don't want to port wltb 
tbiL I anawer all qucationa, res. Will attend 
if I ean. Care nothlnJI' f1>r banQuet, but the 
reunion and to learn. Care nothing for the 
lootboll pmc. Waa In Columbia three yeau 
and never bad time for a slnrle ramc, don't 

e<~unt it ~ pnrt of sclu>OI life. Would h~vc 
mM1Y su.sn,:f" :tiona tu m01kc hut tht: corulitions 
of the rrc..,nt lndustrilll Y'tcm n.nd the loilure 
of luJ.ticc: to pre,·oil n1111<e1 It uunccc&<l!ry to 
5UJIR< t or flllbcr unao11ia£nctory to do 10. H:.ve 
written today tn Pryor C. Miller at Pine, Ari· 
zona, ·and m:ay find him. At :any rntc, Black· 
burn COinttantl ftlC' to your Jcrvic:c a.nd let's 
stir the boy1 U(l. T am dro(>pinjl a CDrd tO 
several. Count me for the orRnnlzat ion and 
wbncever ia he t. Sc\'cl'\ll Ml saurians in this 
))uilding.'" 

c. w. r~,whorn giv the information thnt 
Z:aohry Taylor li~s neu Ronnokc nr Arn>· 
strnng, Ho,.·:ard County, Mo .. nnrt T elt:asc:d it 
down and found tbnt Mr. Tnylor'a po,.office ia 
1\8 II ted. 

Pryor C. :\filler write• 1\1 follow.: "Your 
letter or the first at hand :and it ~ve me pleat· 
ure to look over the names of old cl:aumAte~ 
By the liJt t Infer that it Includes nil the 
11rodunte~ in ~II the clouc in 1883 M the M. S. 
U. W here ore the n:ames of Kate J.on~dak and 
Hanau W. t,oob, both of ColumbiA r lt cems 
to me there wn.s onotlter air!. T£ :any raper 

, claimed that T wns in Columbia aincc October, 
1883. they were mi u.dccn . Wa• in Mi ~ouri 
in 189S nnd not n~. In n>y opinion the 
cl" • of 18 J hn$ m de ruher n poor rceord 
for chemsch·u. As lor myself, I ~~~ 33)' T 
have done most everythins; to mnkc a living 
hut run fer office. l came to •\rlzona f or 
my health one! got it In two )'tara. In regmrd 
to officers of the c-l•u of 1883, nm willing to 
leave thnt to the others. Tf they hove n re
union in November, "'•Ill try and be there to 
meet the old clas nnd not to ctlebrnte Any 
ll"hletie victory. According to cloe flOt><r• the 
M. S. • lludenta hove not carried off mmny 
hnnora. I wrote R. H. Thoilmonn B few daya 
~~o. He i• $UI)(tilltonden l or weiJtht and 
mea uru·. ~ow in cone u.slon, allow rn~ tft in· 
!'Iron you that T cnme to thia place io1 1836 and 
wloh the exception of mbout four ye:trs hove 
b«n h~re ever since.'' 

Cuss o• '8-4. 
Dr. Ceorae Will iam n Coffman, B. L. '84, 

i1 a rhy icion, 6607 Viralnla Ave .• St. Louis, 
Mo. Dr. Co'fmon wu awarded the McAnally 
'JIIedal In 1884, w~• a member of Phi Delta 
Theta and a member of ..,me of Dr. J ones' 
cln c He mttcncled the Chicago Homeo~thic 
Medical College, ·~. and was profcuor of 
physialogy In the Miuourl Homeopathic Medl· 
~•I Collqe, 'OS .o6. Dr. Coffman was married, 
October 2, 1889, to Mlas Lilli•n A. Cralsc of 
Carden City, Kanus. He writea u follow1: 

"You asked me to write a short ~tory of my 
school day1 at the Univer icy for the ALUMNUS. 

''I am afraid that it will aeem like a chapter 
from ancient hl1tory for me to do to. How· 
ever, .. , I look baclr throuab tbe vista of tlie 
year.s to chat period of my life, my heart ~till 
js thrilled with the memory of the. happy daya 
which T tpent within the wall• or my Alma 
Mater ~t Columbia. 

"Tbt Univer lty was tben under the preai· 
dency of Doctor Samuel S. Lawa. We bad a 
sort of veneration for b~ lcunlnc and acbolar· 
ship but aa far ;u rettinr into any pcrtonal 
touch with tbo atudent body wu concerned, t'hc 
dear old doctor wa1 AI dimnt and lmpertonal 
as Jupiter on Mount Olympus. ' 

"T recall with • rrcat deal of ple.uure Dr. 
M. M. Pi her, our dlrnilied profeuor of Latin, 
who alwaya received us with tbe polite araeious-

neu of :a Chesterfield. We nlwlly bcg:an each 
r~iuuion with :1 r~vicw :md a part of tho.t re• 
view wn lnvarimbly n eonju~:otion of tbe verb 
nmo. \Vc lenrncd It so well th~t we could 
lillY It in our sleep 3nd we nlways rcarctted 
th:.t w<: never had that ~s a part of our writ· 
t~t' ex~ntination . 

"Another ou tstanding member of the fncully 
at thnt time wu Prafc.aor D. R. llfeAn•lly of 
the F'.ogliah Department. He nlw.\y had ' 'ery 
l~rgc cltUses and mnintnlne<l order with tbe 
~utoc~atie rule of a czar. He frequ~ntly linaled 
aut 80mt: young m~~;n and young 1\'0tn:ln whom 
he CAUJ!hl exeloans:insr mutu~lly admiring 
11l~nces :md wnul<l coli out to them ~~~~~ a:ly, 
'You ~oft headed boy , nnd toft henrtcd irl 
Over there, 1\IISWCr that question that T just 
uked.' It was ol~>• louA thnt they did not know 
wh•t the queation vn~. 

''Other profe no for whom T hove olw:lys 
fdt -.omething of "'''ercnee W«lrt Professor 
] oseph Ficklin o( the chair of •nnthemntica &lid 
Profeuor Pnul Schweit~cr of the chair of chem· 
iltry, both or whom were regarded 84 high 
nuthnrity in their rest>ecti,·e lpeci:>.lciu nt that 
time. 

'"When T reonembcr theae dig11i6e<l membcra 
of tbe faculty I Rm reminded of what bnp· 
!)C!nccl one April Fnola' day when they were all 
as .. muled in the chapel for religioua services 
and nt n signal, the tudent• all w4lkcd out 
le•ving the fnculty to them~h·e The doors 
were locked nnd they were com!)C!IIcd to make 
their exit by crawllnl';' through a window. Suf· 
lice it co 11\Y that we hlld n day off and we 
indulged in all kinds or pranks in keeplnr witb 
the d•Y· 

' 'Dr. ]. C. J o11u Is the only member of the 
rruent fncully who wna alto in the faculty 
when T was a atuden t. 

'"nntre were only live buildln~rs on the 
campus a t that time. The Academic Building, 
"f which the columna are the mnlellio r~mains, 
the cicnce Hall. the :£:ngli6h Buil din~t, the 
Ob$Crvatory Bulldln(f and the Pretiden t'a resl· 
de nee. 

'"In 1833 the State Legialature made an ap
propriation of $100.000 for a buildint fund. 
This wu an act of auch magnificent lfColetC>Sity 
on the part of the long beards at tbe Slllte 
Cnpitol that the faculty, the tudentl and the 
citltcna of Columbin rromptly celebrnted by 
the firing of !funs, the ringing of beUs :and the 
blowing of wbi ties. The aum w;u u~ed in con· 
Hructln~t nddition1 on tach end of the .Aca· 
demic Hall which waa destroyed a few yeara 
later by m di.utroua fire. 

"l do not remem~r our clan officer aor 
do I tbink that there wu a tree plnntcd to 
eommemor.ce our clus. At chat time tho 
honor or valedictorian wu conferred by a vote 
of the clan and n lh-ely con test was warcd for 
the honor In our unlor year. It was 10 close 
thal neither betion wa• able to reenalt enouah 
votca 10 w~ compromi~ed by clcetln!l tbe only 
l~y in the claas, Min Fannie L. Whittle, much 
to the aatiafaction of all member .. 

"T am colng to indulse my1elf the pleuure 
at your next Homecominr day to revisit ~he 
Univ~ralty and ucertain if tbel'e were any 
chances tbue aince the maalcal and oharmed 
year or 138-4. Thank you." 

Edward Everett Wall, B. S. ia Eng. '84, 1.1 
water comminioncr for the 800,000 peop\e of 
St. Louis, 312 City Hall, Is pW>ning to attend 
tbe reunion of bl• cia» at commencement , 1924. 
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.. 1 do uf>l \\'3nl to be without it,'' he wri•ts, in 
·.tuding in his check for the ALU).IN U,, Mr. 
\\nil It~ l~n w:\tcr oomnliMioncr for St. 
Lnuis in~ 1?11. He i :\ member of Zet~ 
Phi. He w:~.• married in 1901 to i\lis. Jeuic 
~l'uwn~. of St. Louis, Mo. ,He wr·ites :\S fol· 
:tow : 

"It is my intention :It the pretcnt tilne to 
vi it Columbin M C'Utllrnenemcnt in 192~. 

"1'hue nre only two member~ of the engi· 
nee ring d:\. s of 1884, witll whon1 I e~n get 
in touch, one of them lh·ing in t. I,ouis ~ncl 
th~ other in Tul311, Oklnhom:\, The one living 
here lru 3J(rt~l to come with me to commence
ment next prinlf, tuul I will ~~e the other one 
next mnnth :\nd try co tnlk him Into the s:tmc 
notion." 

W illiam :\1. Gbdwin, I'c. P. '8>4, insurance, 
u"l e.<tntc nncl loons, sc.,rctnry of the Chnm· 
ber of Comn1erce, Clinton, Mo., writes thot 
he will be here In nttend the reunion of his 
-cln ~t eomn~enccment in 1924. He w:~s •nn· 
ried, June 27, 18!16, to Miss Jcnn .t\nclrce 
Dlal:omorc of Clinton. 'rhey have two sons. 
:\fr. Gcrdwin WM nwnrdcol the $50 W. C. '1'. U. 
11rl;c in I ~~~. w: vnledictorl:~n Pe. P., cl:\11 
of 18 4, nnd wns :1 nleoni>COr of the Union Lit· 
ernry Socldy :111d U. B. Oub. 

Cuss or '01. 

tcw:~rt B. Sturgi , LL. D. '01, is lnten~nl 
re\·cnue n cnt, F~lernl F.atate 'l'ax Unit, 500 
Cuml~l Blolg., KnnaM Cit)•, Mo. He wu 
mnrrietl in 1904 to :\lis Ev~t :\1. Wnrd, of 
l.eeton, lifo. '!'hey bn.•e two aont nnll two 
daughters. 

Mnrk Austin McGruder, T,TJ. D. '01, Ia a 
lawyer nnd a lnw nuthor, Suite I, Wnldmnn 
Duilding, ednli , :\fluouri. He wt1 city 
:morney, talao city counsellor of ednlin from 
1906-07. W:u " meml~r of the Mluouri Sen· 
ate, 1916·20, nnd was :1 najority Demoerl\lic 
Aoor leader in 1919. Mnc was m~trrted to Miu 
Lenor" Cutter, October 9, 1906. They have 
one d ughter, Mlu Aurelia Herris ~beGruder. 

Ernest T~tte, A. D. '01, ia cuhler of the 
Home D3nk, Knox City, l\[o. He it :a member 
of K~ppn Sigma and w:as married, AulrUII 15, 
1906, to Miaa :\bbel Durley of Elsberry, lifo. 
Tltey have one aon nncl one daughter. 

E. D. (Genernl) Smitl1, MaintenBnee Engi
neer of The National Cub Regi tcr Co., Day
ton, Obio, writes the following enthu.slastio 
letter about the reunion of hi.l ela1~; talk nbout 
apirit :and enthusiasm and A wllllngnus to 
serve-Gene~! b:aa h . You missed a bl(l' treat 
if you didn't hur hi~ mua·mcetlng 1peeeb the 
ni1ht before the Kansas game Jut yeu at 
Homecoming. 

"Your asking me whether I will come to n 
reunion of tbc 1901 cla15 In 1924 Ia jult like 
a lclng aome ~rood St. Louis GermAn If he 
would llkc to have a elast of Pre·Volatead ~er. 
Of courae, I'll come. 

"I have always wel~mcd even an excuse to 
return to Columbia and a clau reunion would 
be more than on excuse-it would be a reatoo. 

"I can't imar!ne anything that would give me 
more pleasure thn to spend a few dayt on the 
Csmpua talking over old tlmea with thote of 
our clus and other eluset we lcn~w so well 
and love so much. 

You may reserve a sc:.t for me 111 all fune· 
tiona where se.Hs will be usell, ~nd where ret· 
ervntion llrC uot in order mark one pre~ent. 
\\'hot does the 190 1 clnu :!.)'? r.,et'l nil come." 

Charles LeoMrd Henson, LL. D. '01, lawyer, 
3nol Jud~tc of the lreuit Court from 1917, to 
clnte, Mount Vernon, Mo., sent the correct 
11oldre Se$ of nt:tn)' of his claa ·mates. Judgo: 
Hen on is n member of Phi Delto. Phi. He 
mnrricol ~l ias Gr:~ce D. Druml~elc or Mt. Ver
non on June 14, 190S. The>· ha\'e one son, " 
~uolent in Kemper Military School at Boon· 
ville, 'Mo. Mr , Hen n w.u raduDted from 
Denison Uni\'~rsity in 1899 ~nol is n member 
or f'lo i Ueto KaJ>t>:t. 

:\lr Ross :\foore Diclcley, fnrmcrly Miss 
Julill Mnn-i Cnutltorn, Art , of Columbia, ;md 
her h11.~hnnd, Ross Moore Bickley, M. Jl, '01, 
nml their two una of 52 \Vntera St., Pitt~· 
bur~:h. J>~ •• viaitcll Mrs. Dickle>•'s mother in 
Columbi during the Iotter half of August. 
Mrs. llicklcy's bmtloer, £. B. Cauthorn, auper
intcnllent of the Dnll:~. , Texn.a, public schools, 
wn• in Columbia :11 the same time. :\lr. and 
lllra. Bickley ol o ' 'i itecl In Mexico, Mo. 

Cuss or •oz. 
Alfred HnnnRh Smith, A. D. 'OZ, is an ac· 

eountnnt, BDx 1295, lhrtleaville, Okla. lie was 
owo.nlc<l the McAno.lly Medal in 190Z, waa 
ttudcnt nul tnnt in Engli h, n member of Phi 
C~mmn Dell:~, Univenily DebMing Club, lit· 
c~ ry editor of the Jntlependcnc and :1 member 
of the Foculty Club. Smith wo.s m:~rrled, June 
2 , 1905 , to Misa Mary Wight, of Moberly, fo. 
He ia plnnnln to nttentl the reunion of his 
cia in 19-~. lie write thl\1 OU\'er Garfield 
Shunt:trd, A. D. '02, w:u pruidcnt of bla etas . 
After grnduntion humard went to Cornell, 
heinw n grent o.dmircr of Dr. Thilly, who went 
there about thnt tin1o. Shum3rtl died of ty· 
pholll fev(r nt Cornell. '11te ateretary of cbe 
cla33 wns Helen :\tontJ!Ottlery, A. B. '02, B. S . 
in lld. '0?, now • fra. William M. H:~rlan, 
Farmington, Mo. Tbe elau historian was Mil
ton M .Denrlng, A. B. '02, now practicing law 
in California. 

"We J>l~nted a tree nbout the northweac cor· 
ncr of Dr. ]e e's y:~rd," wrote Mr. Smith. 
"M:.rk Twain received the degree of LL. D. 
at our commencement in 1902, and the MeAn· 
n~lly Med I I won that )'e:\r wn.a the result o£ 
Mark Twain u my ubject. ~urk Twain 11ave 
us our diplomat, anll oun was c:~lled the 'Mark 
'J'wain Cia s'." 

Dr. George V. Pelst, A. B. '20, is in tbe 
General H pltnl, X.naaa City. He Ia a mem
ber of Alpha Kappa Kappa. fie is enthutiaatie 
about the reunion of bit elan at commeoee· 
ment in 1924. 

R. H . JuJe, Jr., A. B. '02, profcasor of 
Chemiatry nod dean of men of the University 
of Montnna, visited frienda and nlall\'tt In 
Columbia during Auguat. He Ia enthusiastic 
about tbc reunion of hla class at commencement 
In 1924 and ia willing to do everythinr In bit 
power to make the reunion SUCQC ful. 

Gay A. Ro~ruon, l!n~r. '02, Is aupervitinr 
rdri~rention cneinccr of the Atlantic Ioo and 
Coal Co., Jacksonville, Fla. Be was 11\llrried 
Pebruuy 25, )905, to Mia.s Cora B. Corwin, 

or t. I.oui•. They have two sona and one 
dau11111er. Mr. Robert&e~n is :l member of Siz· 
mn Chi. 

Joseph M. Gwi11n, J\. B. 'OZ, is superintend
COlt of schools, board of edue~tion, City Hall, 

nn Francisco, California. J{c was m.,rried In 
1895 to Miu lW c Willlanu, of Wurensburg, 
Mo. They have one f()n and one dnughter. 

ThooniU Poindexter W oocl110n, LL. D. '02, 
cum loude, is In the inaur.tncc buai11e s, 1334 
Ccntrnl Ave., Indinnnpolls, Ind. He ia n 
rueonl~r of D. K. E. Bnd kulls . Woodson 
m.1rried MlJ~ Almn John of Greenc:utlc:, Ind., 
in 1907. '!'hey hnve three ns ~nd one d:malt
lcr. 

Dear Cl~"mntes of '02. 

1'nrminJI'Ion, Mi arl, 
August JJ, 1923. 

Just to think of bein~r :~lkell to write to a 
cia which has been grnduntcd twentr·two 
years fron1 the Univeraityl 

oone members of the 1>1rty from the School 
of J ountali 1n looked at me as a "ran :tvis" 
when the>· vi ired our stnall communit)-thouQ'b 
I clid my best to hide my t~rttyirtlt hair with " 
hat. 

I wi~h 1 h~d been import1n t enouab to be 
elected secretary of my ~lass but, lllas, I wu 
:1 very unimporttut t 11er n. Thttnk you, lt{r, 
Smitl1, just the snme. 

Now I eerlllinlr wi h we could ·make this 
o. rAnd reunion of tho e AU, their wives a.nd 
hualr.>nds :~nd children. I am going to "'alec 
an efTort to be there and I wish that I could 
have one npportunity to rand side by aide with 
n1y old friends nround our elu.s trte-thouah 
since I think of It, I :~m afr.tid chnt tree was 
short li,·ed like our permanent tla pruidcnt. 
Tt i1 planted rl 111 In front of the Auditorium 
door of Je~sc Ho.ll. I would like to sing o.gain 
our elou 011Jr written by Anna Newell. Speak
ing of he~were'nt you aurpriaed when she 
!~came :1 dcnconua and "''tnt to Mexico and 

hltuS&~e MeCauslen, now Mu. Hutchinson, :\ 
missionary to China. Why a clus roster like 
oura would rtad like a bigh achool cia .. 
prophecy. 

We bod ueh 11 wonderui commencement with 
two cabinet membeu and Mark Twain present 
and receivin~r dcareea with us, :ond our l»c· 
QJAIIt(:ltC preached by Henry Van Dyke. I 
wonder how many remember the text. 

"The Mont.~~omery Cirla" arc both msrrled 
after threatenin~r to bceoone the worst of old 
mt~ida. I bave two children and my alster, 
Mu. B. C. Hardcaty, of Cape Glr:trdeau, one. 
I wish thll I could inquire about ~n)' mem
ber& by nAme, but I don't want to wur out 
your pAtience. We h:.ve several mcmbcra of 
the clus who were prominent ln Jehool life, 
and more who did great thln~t wben tbcy 
went out !nco the wcrld. 

Do let us All 10 baelcl I have ~en back 
once or twice and I must cell tbc rest of you 
thllt the faculty certainly will give you the 
allld hnd. Dear Dr. snd ~(n. Jonu are al· 
waya ao cordial alto D1ddy Defoe and Mn. 
Defoe, whom we all love. Dr. Manley-mu· 
ried so late In life, and Dr. Loeb and Dr. 
and llfra. Green and both Walter and W. S. 
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart and mlUIT 
more. They make us all ftel that we bave juac 
been gone 11 year or cwo, and they bave ~en 
breatbleuly wAitinr our return. I don't know 
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how th~y do it with thou nncls of new students 
ev~ry y~r .. 

Oh du.J of ninet<'C!n hundred ancl two, 
\\'ltn'vc nlwa)'S btcn to M. U. true 
J,et' all .:o l•,ck in 'l4, 
R~new our vows of clays of yore, 

1\ s we join in singing, Oh :'>lissouri, around 
the columns. 

Helen Mon ll!OUiery Harlnn. 

Rny D. R hi ouon , :\, D. anti LL. B. '02, is 
attorney :\1 l:.w, 310 Amerlo;on Bank Builo1ing, 
~1\ttle. Wo•hinlflnn . He wo• mnrriecl in l!>H 
to ).fi.$5 .;\nn~ Par-snu, A. n., nh·tr!'\ity of 
\\ ~•hin~:ton. 

Robtrt l.ee Reid, Pl'. P. '87, M. D. '97, A. B. 
'1)2, is sul'erintendcn t of schnol~. Keokuk, T11wo>, 
SH N. 9th street. He w • mnrrietl in 1898 
to :\rin Cora B. El~:in nf Kenlm k. Tbey h~vc 
one clnu~:hter. 

Edg:or Jane i\11\Clay, B. • . in C. E. '02, is 
~:enenl contuetor with the Centra.! Ctmtneting 
Cnmt>nny, 520 \\'ut Builclin11, Houston, Tc:cos. 
He is 1\ member of • cnhbnrd and Dlacle nnd wna 
muried Au~ust 26, 1922, to hli"S !:ran \\ lllier 
of Dirminsb:am. Alnbnm:t. 

'l'homM N. 1\1, rlowe, I.J~ B. '02, i. :tn at· 
tomey M ll\w, l'irll Nntionol D. nk Block, )(i . 
ma in, :\!ontann. He hn:< l~cn deputy cnun ty 
au orney anti cnunty nltomey 11f ;.\linoula 
Coun ty, 1\nd it n11w chnirmnn of the Montnnl\ 
Fish and c~me Commiuion. M:trli'IWC mnrried 
Mi 1 :\ellie • McMurry of !'almyra, Mo .. on 
June 12, 1907. ·rbey lul\•e one son and one 
daughter. 

Albert D. W benltlon, A. 13. '0~ . who is 
tcachin~t In the Normal ~hool, Superior, \V is· 
con In, ''i•ited the ni,.er. ity 11n August ID 
with • frt. Whcnldon, his ton and d uthter nnd 
Mrs. V. E. ll!c:Caskill. They were touring the 
midd le west :lnd were on their wny to Ohio 
f rom Columbia. Mr. \\ he~ldon had a 110od 
,; it wilh Profeuor E ll iff, one of his claas
mates In the ni\•euity, ~nd met sever.\) o( 
hi. friends 1\nd tcach~u on the C3mpus. )1r. 
Whcllldon rceel\'td the do:gTee of A. M. in 
1908 f rom the nivcr$ity of W'-'con•in, and 
nllo att<nclcd the Uni\'cr lty of Berlin. 

The following is an expression from Mr. 
Whe:lldon ~fter his visit on the campus: 

When you're touring tbrouth the country 
In your liulc old tin· iz, 

Ancl the st>enu nrc goin~ by you with a Rlim· 
mC'r :tttd a whiz, 

And the kida 3re rldlnt snu ly with tbe 
htlllfl:tl:e in the rear, 

And your wife is •iuing by you talkina 
sweet ly in you r enr, 

'l'hcn it Is tbmt life i5 real , then it is thM 
life is grand, 

W ben )'Ot1 take your old tin·liuie, nnd go 
touri ns: through the h•nd. 

You $<!C, Gob, it was tbi• way: The :\Irs. 
was raised wRy up north :tnd wu eonacqu<ntly 
decitleclly •k<ruieal aboat the 'Yonders of " Old 
Miuou" as I tr ied In 11ieturo them to her. And 
then the kids were nnturmlly coming to shnre 
h<r do11bts. " Of cour~. Dad w;u nil right," 
they ~:~id , "but time and diotancc hna lent en· 
ehantment to hi view, nnd be is imagining 
thins'-" So there W3 nothing leh to do but 
t:a.ke them to Mi :s.ouri :1nd .. \how 'tm". 

Well I jutt tishtened up the nuts In Liuie'a 

11(111)' t11 reduce her mules to n minimum, in· 
\'t'&lt<l in :1 few gnll!lnS Of John D'• I iquiri re• 
fre. hment for nutomobile , anti we were on our 
wny, a.ll joinint; in the eharus: 

w~nt to uo lo:~~k. 
l w.tll to go lon<lc-
l w:uu to s,:o h;tck to the "U", 
"' I us<>tl to tlo, 
In the dnys when life wu new. 
Tho._. days were bri~thter, 
And Slt()S were lighter 
'l'h:~n they·,·e e'·er been since then , 
For fellowshi1• w~s fl11wing, 
Ht':trt:t were RlOY\'in~. 
l ,i(e wos so full of golclen • unshine, 
All the rlay time, 
Anol the n i~:hu wore roynl blue. 
Thnt'. why I'd like to lH:, 
lbek M the nuity, 
Down at chc .. U". 

(Tune: Down 11n the Fnrm) 

Supcrinr i~ abnut n.< nenr tbe n orth pnle 
n• It is to Columbia, but notwith~tanclinl! n 
lew punctures. lolow-1\ut•, Town nmcl nncl nther 
minor incidents nf an nuto trip, we r•:oehecl 
the cnnlines of the grond nld s lnte, lnm11u 
the world O\•cr for il$ mules. its hlg red At>Jole~ 
~nd its tTnh·ersi ty. As 1\ sort of J<r<liminnr)•, 
f tonk R •11•inl! 1\rOUUCJ th rough the ~ne• n( 
.-ome of my e:~rly Mtemt•ll at tenching. Chilli· 
cnthe, Kan sa• City, Joplin, prin~lielcl, Wor• 
1111\V, ~clnlin , \VarrensbuTF: nne! n few nthcra 
were ~h·en the onee O\'CT. \Ve ferried ner11 
nt Rnchcl'nr1 and entered the modern Athens 
"in the ,.Pike'', 

Belie,•e me, Bob. it wlll one proud moment 
when I piloted the fomily throu11h the north 
entranl't ontr> the enmp11a. "'l'here," Micl l, 
"there nrc the eolumn , nntl thl1 ia the nl· 
vt'rAity af ~fi~l'ouri /' 

We went r>V<:r to the e:\.•1 enmpus, then 
nround by the fnrm, then hy the lf)'m ~ncl 
the athlet ic field. T llllked to them and I how· 
eel them until n11w they will belle\~ :1nythin11 
th:~t T tell them about tbe alntle~ of the Tn ti· 
tu tion. 1\nd ris;ht here I want In ._,y tlont it is 
siontllY wonderul the progre<s the old .!1Ch01'11 
has mnde incc: r otw it lll~ t. Dnb, Ita r~ally 
worth trnt•elinll' a thouSI\nd miles over di • 
~nuri roods to be carried back through nlmost 
a qu rter of ::t <:<ntury and live over in the 
i•n~Kinat ion those dny of lluden t life oneo 
more. Did >·ou sny soonething "bout a reunion 
of the clan of '02? Will you ju" tell all 
of the mcmhen of t h~t beot <:Ius that ever 
graduMed thRI if they want the real thnll of 
their li\•• , just come back and meet Ul at the 
columns in 1924 :>nd let' talk It over, and live 
it ove r, ~s we did when we were real school 

kid&. 

\Ve continuo:<! our journey vis "National 
Trnil' ' to St. Louis, lndinnat>olls, ~nd Colum • 
hus to my old home 3t Caldwell, Ohio. \ e 
returned through Chicago, Milwaukee, Rhine· 
lander, and the famous la ke region of nor th 
\V isconain. Four thoulll)nd miles and baclc in 
time to get n eouplc dnys' trou t li1hing before 
the season closecl. 

I ••showed 'em". 

George Lawrence Morehead. B. S. in j\{, E. 
'02, is monllger of the Linlc-Belt Co. , tndill.n· 
npoli~. Ind. He w.as married O~obor 14, 1914, 
to ~I I Bcnie Ste\'ens of Chielli!O· They hove 
one dAughter. 

]<lmes Th~l'l<lnrc W:~lter, Lt. n. '1)2, i ~ nn 
:utorncy ~t l"w• 817, Colcorrl Did~ .• Okl~
hnnlll Ci ty, Okla. He wo. mnrri<d in 19() to 
:\fis Amy R. Riehard!lOn of l."llup , New )lex· 
1cn. They htwc three scm~. 

Ct..\U o., 'OJ. 
Or. Peter Potter, , \ , B. '01, M. S .. :\1. 1), '03, 

iA ~~~ eye, cnr. no e and thr ~• ~e!aliJt , Granite 
>nd Aln kll lr«t , Butte. ~lont . Or. Potter 
i n member of the city rnrk bo>rcl nnll 11ne 
r.f the dir«tors of the chnmber of c mmerce 
oi Buill'. He is anxinusl)' \V3i tin~t for the com· 
1n~ucement of 1924. 

Jnct~b ChMnofT, A. D. '0.1, A. l\1, ' 04 , i5 nttor· 
ney nt lnw, 1?30 Bn:umnn · ~ Onnk Duilclinlt, St. 
J,.noi . ~lis our!. He rc-eti\'ecl the degre~ of 
1,. I~, B. '0?. from Har\•nrcl 311<1 wo~ m~rried 
in 19 10 to ~~i~s Julia Linenthnl of Can1bridge, 
:\In '· They hnvc one 11()11 nnd two ll au~:hter~. 

Len Drnnrlcnhurl!er, D. S. in E. E. 'OJ, is 
n11 eleetrienl en~tlncer , 41? Dooly Building, 
Salt t~ke City, Utah. He is a memlter nf Tau 
Det:t l'i nnd WI\S a memlocr of the tntek tea rfl . 
He ran the half-mile, ·o~. nncl the IOO·ynrd low 
hurcllc-8 in 'OJ. Br~nclenhurfOl'cr wns lnllrried 
]11lr 2J, !?DO. 111 :\lir.< JlnlHe I. llur11, of 
Dcn\•er, Clllorndo. 11tcy hnve r>ne 511n and 
one clnu~:h ter. 

:\l ilo llnmiltnn Brinkley, D. !'\. in C. E. '03, 
. ~- '06, is civil en~:in<cr for the lntontate 
;~mmerec Commil'Oil'ln, \Vaahin~: t on, 0 . C. 

He w:. :\\varclecl the Rollins ]u11ior seholar hip 
whik In school nnrl wns mnrrle.l in I !HIS to hliu 
F,mma lll~e Congrr o( Cohnnhin. They b~ve 
one dnugh ter. 

Mrs.. Albert ~. Hull, who wu formerly Mi111 
)fnry Shore \Volker. A. D. 'OJ, A. )f. ·o~. Ph. 
D., Yruc ,'09, 9!/. Clenwnnrl Blvd., Seheneet~dy, 
N. Y., sclvi~s thllt :>fter 0<:•. I, her ~ddress 
will he 1 W averly Plal't , Scheneet:.cly. Mr~o 
Hull ia a men1ber of Phi Deta Kn~l"'· Sigma 
Xi, was awarded the Rollins Scholnuhip, & 
mconher of K:tl'l'" KApJ>a G11mmn llnrl Y. W . C. 
A. She was m:>rried Jun< 14, 1911 , to Albert 
Wnllacc HuH of Torrin1110n, Conn. They hnc 
one son nnrl one daus:hter. 

William Ernest Smith, B. in C. E. '03, 
is 1\ p:~ving eon tr:ador, 216 trnlversity Ave., 

1. Pllul, Minn. He ia a meml~r of Knppa 
Alrhn, nnd snld th:tt he h•cl one year "' ::. pn· 
\'1\10 in the rur rnnlc cadcll. Smith wu mar· 
ried to :lfis. Celin Darlinrr on June I, 1905. 
Tbey have two •on , Durand and Donald. 

llrrt. F. C. Irion. formerl)' Miu Cl•rmbcl 
Denton, A. D. '03, and her hu8b.>nd, Frederick 
C. Irion, A . B. '09, nre living in Knnsu City, 
Mo. Tbey hn,·e one son, Frederick C., Jr. 
:\1r trion b planning to attend the reunion 
of her class a t commencement. 

Fred Benjamin Owen, A. B. '03, nttorney 
at lnw. 609 TerminAl Bld.lt.. Olcbbomn City, 
Okln., nnd Mrs. O"•en, who wu formerly Mios 
Ethel Barnhill, of California, Mo .. visited In 
Columbill with Univcrs.lty fri<nds on August 
22. l\l r. O"•en Is :a member of 'Phi Delta Pbi, 
'Phi Gamma Delta, Bl iu Lye>eum, and repre• 
ented the Unh·tr3ty in the lntercollegi2te 

Oratorial Con teot a t Carrollton in 1904, winning 
second. Mr. Owen visi ted wit h friends and 

Otle-holf pogc contribrlted by Porsons' Studio. 
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rdatives In Clintcm, :\lo .. his old home, dur• 
in~: early August. He w~~ city nuor11ey of 
CliiHnn nt one tinte. 

C LAFS 0~ '04. 

Wm. H. Zie~:el, A. i\1. '04, is Mnn nf the 
Nirhville (Mo.) Teneher~· Colltgc. Ue waa 
m~rried in 1900 to :\li ~liznl>eth C. Nee!. 
They have twn ~'" nnd two cl:nos:hters. 

Mrs. George C. Knueher, who wa~ formerly 
:\ll~s l~dith Dun~r.~n. A. U. 'D4, i~ livln~: nt 

t4•7 Cootl Dar Avt•nue, :\leonphis, Tenn. She 
i~ n member of l'i n~tn l'hi, wM n meml~r nf 
P~11 -lldlenie nntl of the bnsket·bnll tenm. She 
w~. onnrriecl in 1909 noHI Ita one clnuRhter. 

Will John Cnrrin~:tan, lt. D. 'IH, is ~ phyai· 
ci.'IJI, 90S l'ndlic Avenue, Atlantic City, New 
Jer~y. He is n meml~r of Q. F~ D. H. nnd 
was e:~rotnin nf the I~ team. He wns mnrried 
in IIl lO to Misa T,uc)' Crier of Sunhury, Penn· 
sylv.•nL•. They hn\·e nne '"'" nnd five tlat11:h· 
ters. nr. ('~rrinjltl\ll hft~ heen pre~iolent nf the 
Atlnntle City i\lecllenl Society, Secretary of 
the New Jcr~y Stnte :\feclical Snelety nncl 
president of the Kiwnnis Clnh of Atlantic City. 

A. bnclnre ltndet~nn. A. D. '04, physician, 
1305 Rl~lta Duildinw. J<nn~u City, Mi,,ouri, 
wrhes as follows rt~:nrtlinsr the reunion of hia 
dus u commencement, 1924: 

"There ia only one wny to ntolce n reunion 
:1 ~:rent aucce~s nncl th~t i for every graduate 
anti former student of the elMs of 1904 to 
'Rnify publicly their Intention of coming to 

the reunion. 
"'Therefore, let it be known publicly that I 

will be at the reunion ruul atlly long enough 
to listen nne! hnre the good or Il l fortuno of 
e'•ery student I C\'C:r knew in thoae 'happy o( 
happicat days'-our college yenra." 

Anderson ia n member or of the old "U. B. 
Club" and will be remembered n1 n member of 
the foothall te.•m from 1900-0J. He: was mnr· 
ritd in 1914 to Mi • f:li~'lheth Heekert of Paw 
p,.w, Michigan. They have one 10n nnd tlve 
d&uihters. 

Albert Prnncia Will ier, M. D. •o•. Ia a 
phy~ician, Crnnger Building, San Diego, Cali· 
fornia. He was mnrrie<l in 1913 to Miss Eliza· 
beth B. Chapman of Cftrthnsre, Mo. He wntu 
that he meets m~ny Unlvenily atudenu on the 
Western Const and many, many l.flssourlans. 

Pryor Templeton Scott, A. B. '04, ia farm· 
in11 nt Richarda, Mo. He WTites that bla class 
tree, a weeping mulberry, wna planted Just 
cut of the walk at the entrance of tbc nudi· 
torium. Scott wu married In 1905 to Miss 
Su~e Pulliam, A. B. 'OS. of Deer Parle, Boone 
County, Mo. They have one son and one 
dau~rbter. 

Cluenec F. Fulton, LL. D. '04, ia in the 
General Land Office, Room 4338, I nterlor De· 
partment, Waahin~rton, D. C. He haa aub
acrlbe<l for the ALU)(IIUS and indicated hla de· 
tire to attend tbe reunion of his clan next 
apring. 

/t. ]. Campbell, M. D. '04, write• u followa 
regarding the reunion of his dau: 

"EnciOHd please find check for ALUWHUS, 

which publication I have always very much 

enjnyed ~ml which I believe tteeomplishea n 
gr~t llUfi)Ol!C. 

"Owing to the: stren oC other affairs. your 
Cflmnnmic.,tinn cnnc-ernin.g our tlaJ£ rew,ion 
ne t June, hs remain~d unnns•Ycred. As you 
jltahAhly lcnow thiJ clnss reunion movement 
oncd:< with my heArty nwrov~l nnd l sh<lll be 
clelil(llltd to C:OOilCrate in nny posaible mnnncr, 
looking to the 'UC«SS of s=ome. 

"While T hnvc kept ~mewhnt in touch with 
n number of the old "Cr:uh", I nm unnble 
In gh•c you the adclrc n( nny of tllO$C on the 
li 1 you ~nt me. 

"T tlo ntll now remeonloer our c:I11.1.J oiTI«r. , 
except thnt ''yours truly" hncl the honor of 
l~ln~r toruldrnl of the ciQSS Senior year." 

CLASS OP '20. 

Fret! Gnhclm~n. Jr .. A. B. '2(), i' in the aol· 
vcrtisinsr busineu, lOR W. 8th St., Kansas 
City, Mo. T1rct1 snys l1c: Ia looking forwud to 
the reunion of hi1 c:luo next Jprin during 
Ct•onmencernent week. n~ ia a member of Deltl\ 
Sigma Rho, Ac:Acl~. Q. &. B. H., Athen~e.,n, 

and tllcl tloe mile on the track tenm from 'IS 
to '17. 

Snmuel ~ For« Murto. II. S. in B. & P. A. 
'20, is office mnnngcr, 4th Sl, fnelory, Juve· 
nile: Shne Carp .. Cnrthn~:e, Mo. He will nttentl 
the reunion of hi1 eii\J in 1924. 

Bunh~rcl Keiser, D. S. in En!{. '2(), is 11 

chemist, 937 Paciroe A\'e., Web~lcr Grovet, Mo. 
Kci~r Ia n member of Alpha Chi Sigma. He 
w-na n•nrri~l. April 25, 19~1. to Mls.t Helen J, 
Buerkle of Cnlumhin. They will both nttend 
hia cia~' reunion next IJltinR. 

:\fnry :\teKc-e, B. J. 'ZO ,is l!(lending the year 
in Europe. She has vi lted In Holland Mel 
Englnncl. While in Londnn Jhe hncl luncheon 
with Frank KinJ:, D. J, '17, who ia with the 
A~socinted Press and Miu Snr:lh Loclcwood, 
of the School or Journalism, who ia pendin~r 

the summer in London. L>•lc Wilson ia also 
in l.onclon with the Auociatcd Press. 

Adn Elit~~bcth Brai~ard, A. B. '20, {. D., 
Weatem Rell!rve Metlleal School, '23, Is with 
the Cle"eland (Ohio) City Hoaplt:ol. She Ia 
o member of Pbi Beta Kappa and wu award· 
td the Cre ory Senior Scholarship, a member 
of Retort and W. A. A. Her home wa1 In 
Martin City, Mo. 

Maurice F. Deetham, B. S. In Eni. '20, is 
n mechanical en11ineer, Hotel Mohnwlc, Indiana 
Harbor, Indiana. 

W rren Clenn Fowler, B. S. in Eng. '19, 
C. E. '20, I~ with the :\llssouri St.Aie Hiarhwa:r 
Department, ]effer10n City, Missouri. He Ia 

o. member of Tau Beta Pi. Was nwndcd the 
Cregory Sc:ltolarship In '18-19. 

Erwin Louis Oeker, B. S. in F:nar. '20, ia 
with the Rwyadc Asbestos Materiala, St. Louis. 
He ia a member of Scabbard and Bl;o.de. Ocker 
married Miss Dertba Marshall, 1922. 

Ben Ely, Jr., A. B. '20, Lt. D. '22, Hotnni· 
bo.l, Missouri, a11latant pro~cutin11 attorney 
of Marion County writca 11 followa: 

"Inctoacd plc~~ae find my c:.he<:lc for three 
dollars for aubscription to tbe At.ow!lus for 
the eoming year. I aball plan to aret over 

during the contmencemtnt week next year 
il possible. I am strongly in favor of the re· 
union icl~n and botx: thnt ~~ I!Ulny u possible 
of the ~lass cnn be gotten lxtdc. For myaclf, 
l nttcmpt to aret o>•cr two or tltree limes a 
y~ar nml 10 will be lure to get tltere unl~ll 

importnnt e:tSCJ arc set at tbot time. The 
fact thnt the !ICbool rear ends 10 much l~ter 

will, however, be n help in this way as the 
court work is over by that time." 

Ben wns nwo.rclcd tbe Crcgoo·y Scholnrahip 
in l, nw :uul was awnrcled the i\!orlc J>rlro 
anti the Rollins Prize. Ke is " tnernber of 
!'hi Ddttl !'hi, l'hi Jleta Ko.ppo., A1pbtl 'J'nu 
M:tn nntl Order of the Coif and he wns ~reto.ry 
of the 1\lnrion Bar AJJac:latlon in 1922. 

Mi Belle HI)Jle Robinson, B. S. In Ed. '20, 
nrt teacher in the Collinwood (Cleveland, 
Ohio) Higb Sehnol, attcndc:d aun1mer aeltoo1. 
She i1 ~ nW!ml~r elf Phi Mu anti \'. W. C. 
A., nn omcer of the Ckvelantl Alurnnl ltu'n, 
nrul o. moat enthuai~llic alumnu1. The Cleve· 
lttnd A socintion meets once eoch month and 
ia sroing to nulllnc: this fnll a constructive 
roro.grnm of activity. 

J~n~~~ Baird Hcrndnn, Jr., A. B. '20, Na· 
tiona! Dnnk Examiner, 312 'Magnolin Blclr., 
Dalla~. Texas, wblte' that he will be here for 
tbe reunion of his clau. He is o member oC 
Betn Thettt Pi nncl Tomb and J<ey. 

Lee Scbneitter, B. S. in M. £, '20, Ia :1n 
engineer with Comp•nio. lUectrle,, , Cienfuegaa, 
Cuha. lie 5pent thr~c: ye•u with the Texna 
Po'l\•cr n~~tl Light Company nt Dnllaa and re
cently r~Risrned to ncccpl bit present position 
nJ encineer in charia of the Diesel englnc 
r ower Jlropertlea In Cuba at their genernl of· 
ficeo ns JC~tctl o.bo- He ia n member of 
Sigm:t Nu. 

Btrnhartl Kei~r, B. S. in l!d. '20, formerly 
of Route S, Weluter CrO\'CI, Mo., has ell~ngtd 
bis address to 6S6 :\lanball Ave ., Wc:bJier 
Grov~s. Mo. 

Pemal• H. Shackelford, A. B. '21, h Y. 
W. C. A. lnduatri~l secretary, lOS 'E. Adams 
St .. Muncie, Ind. She lJ a member oC Phi 
Bttn Kappa, Will awarded the sehoiRr •hill ~f 

Bryn Mawr where alle rccc:ived .t eertlfieale 
in social economy in 1922. She is aim " 
member of Kappa Kappa r.nmtl\11, Mortu 
Board, Preneh Club and waa on the Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet. 

Winifred Warren, A. B. '20, is libr~rian and 
community worker Riverton, Wyomin~r. She 
i1 a member of Alpha Delta 'Pi and Morur 
Board, abe writea that :\fiu llbry McKee, B. 
J. '20, is travelinr in Europe tbls summer 
•nd writes feature artie,Jea for several papers. 
That R. B. Mctauarhlin, 1916·20, a member 
of Acaei2, will lllce a course In Forestry 
at the University of Ia. this winter. Hi~ 

bome Is In Idaho Falla, o.lao tbat Madge Cant· 
eron, B. S. 1921, Jewell Drummond, A. B. 
'21, and Haul filler, B. S. in Ed. '19, have 
been attending summer school in Boulder. 
. fits Drumn10nd plans to 110 on to the welt 
eoa51 for newspaper work. 

Dr. Francia Eugene Sultrman, A. B. '20. 
M. D. •n, Waahinaton Unh·enlty, i1 -spe<:iaJ· 

This page conlributtcl by Victor Borth Clolhing Co. 
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izing in diii<O:Ite$ of tblldren , 735 Fullerton 
Ave., 'hie~~g(). ffc: is a member of l'hi !.leta 
l'i. Dr. Sullzrn~n mBrried l is Lydi~ E. 
H11tl of Rannibnl, M()., on Xov. 4, 11120. liis 
ChiCBI(o ~ddrc Is tem()<m)ry for one yeor, 
b' permBncn t addreu bcintr HRnnibol, Mo. 

~h. and Mrt. \\ m. D. :!.lidyelte of Rldt· 
n1ond, Vn., IS Hamp ton Coarc 1\ pts .. '• isitecS 
Mrs. lll idycttc's (>:!.rent• in Columbi;a during 
the lnttcr ~nrt of August. Mn. ~lidyettc 
"'"·' formerly Mia Ruth l'rother, B. J, '20. 

R ll ney M. (llod) l'nirf iel<l , A. D. ':20, 
LL. D. ( llarv~rd) '23 , pre ldent of the clo 
of 1!120 i1> the Collclfe ~>f Art.s ~nd Scienoe, 
writes "" follows r<-g .. r<ling the reuniqn of 
IIi• cln•a a t comn•encen>cnt in 1924. After 
the first o f SeJ>teml>¢r his nddre<s will b&
ln <".>re of F. liot, Dlnyney, Bedol and Eliot, 
S06 Oli,·e t. , St . L oui t, Mo. 

'·Your letlcr of August 17 re•o.rding the 
reunion of the doss of 1920. J t'<ln not tell 
you how much I fovor s'!lcoh n reunion and 
you mny count on my prosent"c at thnt time ; 
ond In the rneontlme you m~y rely upo11 ony 
belt> thAt J can render. 

"It is cert~inly I rile tho t the old ni\'er· 
sity i~ noted f rom O'Ons t to eoftst fo r liS 
~pir i I and good-fc:llow•bip ~mong ils grAd· 
untcs nnd former . toclcnts. Dut tl.ue ha 
been 11 need for ,. plan, whereby this opirlt 
coultl be kept up anrong tbe graduotc I 
know of no beuer plan tbnn thot <>f t ile cln s 
reunions. It bo surely proved itself " gr~t 
sacce in the &•tern College-s. 

" Tt will be a ~:reot day next Spring wlten 
the members of the elau of 1920 meet aA-ain 
around the Columna. pitehinr pennies on the 
walk in fr on t of t he F.<~~~:lneering Building, 
sitting on the Commerce steps, stl'<llling thru 
Jeose Hnll in the dnily ten o'clock parnde ond 
drin king "colce:s" nt tlte Pnl1!1$. I t will be a 
wr~:a t homecoming, nnd one, I am JureJ tJuu 
every 50n o f old :Miuou of tbe clau of 1920 
wil l look f<>rwnrd to n.nd e~unt the days to 
tho t t ime. £neh member of 1920 6hould write 
to :tt lust ten other clus-mo.tes nnd talk tlte 
matter up.n 

CuJS oP '21 
Thomas P. llnlley. D. • EnJf. '21, is wlth 

the Southv.·e11em Bell Telephone ~.. 4S4 
Dontma n's B nnk Dldr.. t. Louis, Is a mem• 
be rof Tau Beta PI and Acoocln. and writes 
tlt>t he will be prcsertt at the reunion of his 
du.t ot commencement in 1924. 

1,1\ura Lou Brookman, A. B. and D. J, 
'21, is on t he Sundny Reaister, Des Moines, 
Iowa. She is a member of tbc Kappa Alpbo 
'l'heta and Theta Sigmo Phi. 

Emile Ellsworth ll~tty, A. B. '21, is at 
Jlrc&ent engineer of tbe ~tly Hardware 
Comp•ny, Greenfield, low11.. l'lc II a mem
ber of DeltA Tau Dclt~ and wO.t married in 
1921 to Miss Betty M. FefTU.'OD of Color~do 
Springs, Beatty was fiel d aeologl.st for the 
Sta te of Mi&soari in 1922. 

Elwyn Loomis C.dy, B. S . in Ag., 'Zl, Ia 
ruaistAn t professor of morl:etinr, I owa Stale 
College Ex1cnslon Service, Ames, l owa. H.e 
wu nuarrled Aug. 18, 1922 to Mi13 Annabel 

Lnoe)' of 'mlt hton, Mo. lie ~ mal<io111 plans 
to nuenol tire reunion of his class o.t com· 

nrencemc11t in 192•. Knrl F. l'etsch, D. S. 
in Ag. '! 1, un tire lo~t liot, is in the bota.11y 
rlep t. of the Iown Agriculmrnl ~lk~c. ~d· 
dre s 41S £. 2nd. Sr., Ames, Iowl\. 

W illiam Correll W heeler, B. S . in Eng. ' 21, 
Is an eleotrit""OI cnginc~r for the Cenernl 
1\lectric Co.. n~ilwny ~lotor EnKin~erh~~r 
De1r't, Sehenectncly, N. \', He i• o. member 
of ·r~u BetA P l. Wheeler i~ mnking t• l•ns 
tn nucnd tl1e reunion of his cb u noxt com· 
mcnccm("nt. 

£. H. Newrotnb, D. S. in F.d. '2 , for ., •. 
ernl yenrs Me tlrocli" s tudent $Ce>retnry in Co· 
hrmbia was elected prc>i~ent of Centr:~ol Col· 
lege for Women • t Lexington on August I S. 
He ,. .. un1ed the duties of this of£ice on ep• 
tembc:r !. Prior to coming tn Cnlumhi:.> 
Mr. Newcomb WM JUpcrintendcnt or the 
Newton Oln.) County schools from 1911 lo 
1914. He wn• e leetod supcrintende11t of the 
il\eoslro Public l'iclrools, nnd held this pool· 
t ion from 1914 to 1917, going frnm there 
into the fiCtSOnllel de1oa11rnent of th e Y. ll!, 
C. A. d urillg the wnr. lie i n member of 
Phi Deltll KllPP.' nnd Alpl Zeta P i. 
~wrenoe llluf!llty, n grndunte of the Unl· 

ver1i1y of Chle~~JII), will succeed Mr. New· 
corn b. 

Jienry D. Crowe, A. D. '21 ancl '22, :1 eltem· 
i with the W~lern l>lectrienl Compnny , 
Hawthorne St., Clti..,go, lll inlli He is a 
tne nrl~r of Cnmmll Alpha, Al ph.,, Chi Sillma 
10nd Sigma Xi. 

H. D. Hormou , D. S. in A11riculture '21 
Is i11 the butter rtepnrtmen t , Swift and Corn· 
pany, Sed•lin, 1\linourl. He ~• " membe r 
of tbe 1920 Dniry JudJi illlt Tellm. Jinrmnn 
married Miu Allen of l\tountnin Grove, Mls· 
aouri, a fonn~r studtnt. 

~dword Micl1~el Kolb, ' D. S . in Ag. '21 , I 
with the F..a~le·l'icher I.end Com"'">'• Ad· 
drc&a Room 101, lOt Pnrk 11venue, KAnsas 
City, Mo. Ed b • member of Knpp:. Si~n. 
l\{. Men'• Club and Quo Vadis. He played 
eenter on the football tum '17·'1'>. 

lllra .. 'Robert W . S immons. D. J. ' 21, 1624 
\V , Dr011dway, Enid, Okla., writes :r.s follt>ws: 

"You will f ind my check for the ALU><NUS 
as I couldn't do without lt. 

"'J'he cl:.ss reunions at<! \·.ery intere1tinr to 
me. As I have a list of the offioera of my 
elnu in ' 21, I wlll encloie them, as you ask 
for s uch lnformlltlon." 

Mia Hope Joslyn, B. S. In Ed. '21, who 
b:r.s been teaching American ffi tory and 
Civics in I.11 Grande, Oregon, i~ going to 
tench in a go\'emment 1<hool nCJO r Honohllu 

tbis O'Ominr winter. Her home is in Cltarlet
ton, fo., and she ia a lister of Jllu. Clyde 
S hepard of Colu mbi:a.. Miu J oslyn Ia :t. 
member of Delta Cammll, " 'AS vice-president 
of nivcraity \Vomen and won an "M." Her 
fatltC'r. Otlt Wilbra ]OIIyn, wu a~duated 
f ront the Unh•ersity with the dcrrec of LL. B . 

In 1898. 

Cuss oP '2Z 
Lilli:ln F.. Dnllnir!JI, B. ill Ed. '22, is 

<"r itic in Junior HiKh • cltool of Tcnchcrs' 
College, Vnllcr ity, North DQkotn. 

;II Irwin Dunbar, who \Y 8 fo rmerly )!iss 
lll ~r~rnre t Miller Daxrcr, A. D. '22, nd hor 
buslo.>nd Irwin Ounl>ar, B. S. in M. E.., 1016 
Harrison. Kirk \'ille, Missouri, nrc coming t <> 
the reun ion. :\Ita. Dunbar i• a member of 
K.nJIJID Knppn Gamnrn ~nd (Ilona to brinr her 
llnughter l.:arulyu Jean, born ~lay 18, 192J. 

Jcr•<J•h 1'. D"'·ie•. A. B. '20, LL. D. '22, 
ilrl"" l'hi E(l>ilnn, Dehn Thct;> Plri, Studon t 

Senate, i nn nuorncy a t l:ow, 201\4 E.. Gr>nct. 
Pon~ Ci ty, Okla. He wat n>.1r r io•<l Aug. 13. 
J92t, to i\llsa l\lildred Bra~~ J>alding, D. S. 
in J·:cl . 'li. 'l'loey lt3 \'e one ton, Joseph Pot· 
ter D:"·ies, Jr .. hum J on. S, 1923. 

Cr"''J o~ '23 
Moss ~l onroe P.dwarols. B. S . ill En". 'l3, Is 

n highwny engineer nnrl surveyor of Audr2ln 
County, Mo., ond writes thM be wUI be in 
Columbi:~. for his c laas reun ion In 1924. Mou 
i~ .:t member of Tnu Deta. Pi. His mother, 
Mr T,ucy F.lizoheth Robinson, i1 n former 
ti tuoleu t o f tit< Unlvcuity. 

LA W~N. J O!<IS. 
;llr. nnrl Mrs. Marlin E. Law~n. of Liberty, 

;\1.o., nnnounee the eugogernen t of their d~ugh· 
tcr, Nancy, to l'nul M. ]onu of Kansu City. 
The wedd ing will be in the e:.rly fall. Miss 
I.taWIOII wn grnduBte<l fron• Wnrd·Belmont, 
:~.nd :ot1e11ded tlte niveraity of ll!inouri in' 
1?21·1?22. S he ia 11. member of KIIPPII. KliPP• 
Gommn. 

Mr. Jone! wnt groduated from the University 
a11tl Is a m.e1nber of S hrma Alplra Epsilon. 

BAuf.a·Tf.A!<tY. 
'!'he eng11g~ment of ~f i Virginin B~uer, D. 

S. Ed. ' 9, dnugbter of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. P. 
Bauer of Colu mbia, ond V ictor E.. Teaney, o 
rrrad1111te of Shurtleff Collerre, was announced 
Auau at 2S. 'l'loe date of the wedding is Octo· 
ber 27. {iss &uer c.ught in the H"ome E<:• 
onomio.s Deputment of the University lnat 
yar. She is n member of Comma Phi Bet•. 
1\lr. Teaney is o Boy Scout executi\'c in Fuller· 
ton, C.llf. 

H.AVOO .. ·BEAO>lOMT. 
Mr. and Mr~. C . ('. Haydon of Clttt12nooga, 

'l'enn., have announced the cn&ftt'ement of t~elr 
dnugbter, Hele n, n forrncr &tudent of tire Uol· 
verslty and o. member of K:oppa Alpb• Tbet~ . 
to T. J, Buumont, Jr., B. S. in Eng. '22, ot 
St. J oseph, Mo. Mr. Be~urnont is 3. member of 
Delta Tau Delto. 'I'Ite weddiog will 13ke place 
In September. 

$TOUS•HOCC. 
Robert Vint'Cnt ( Dobbie) Hogg, B. S. in 

Ag. ' 17, and f in habellc StorT$, daughter of 
'Mr. and M-.. Walter Storrs, both of Hannibal, 

This page contributed by Dar1itl Boone Tavern 
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;\lo., h~ve nnnou11eNI !heir rng~gcmenr, the 
we•ltling to t:.lcr r•lncc in th~ f~ll . n nhhic is 
wuh the I n ternationnl • hoe Co .. o f H~nnibal. 
Hr i~ n mrmbrr of Si~1M ' u. My tie~l Seve" 
•nd Chi Chi Chi, nurl plnyc:<l fir l k !e on tlte 
bnsehnll tc~mR of '14, '1~ nnd ' 16 . lie ~ 
n tir" llr ucennn c in tlte ch. i\l~chine C.un Bn. 
Jrct. Oh•ision, ~n•l w~8 ir1 neclon 0\"e.,eas one 
ycnr. H01:1: i one of tire oursrnnd!ug w~r 
her~s or the l nivcrl'ily. 

CIIAllllLU·BttOCIKS. 
:lfi.n :ll~r l hA Clmndltr, A, D .. n. in F.d. 

' 12, dn11.11htcr uf :llr. ~·ul ;\fr ·. r.. ll. Ch~ndlrr, 
Cohnnhin, has nnnounec•l her eus:ns:cment co 
Esrill Brooks, Jr., of lllexnndri:1, L,,, '!'Ire 
wedding wi ll cake plnce 1he urly pnrc or cp· 
temlrcr. i\lis Chnnclle r hn~ l!een tenchinlt in 
chc Alrxnndr"ia High , chool . 

STU!lT:IiAN•NEFP. 
Mi < Erhd)•n Scudcm.,n, n former .lu•len l, 

of 1'\npolron, i\lo., wn~ mnrricd au J une JO co 
toyd • eff, "" nlumnus of Chiengo uiver· 
ity. 

Ronr.aT~· W" t.z, 
Jnmcs Orn W nlz, engin~er, '1 4-'I R, with the 

We~tin11hnut:e Electric nnd :lfnnuf3cluring Co., 
E:ur Pillsl>ur~rh, P11. w:.s m:>rrlerl on Scptem· 
he r 1 In :lfi103 Ruby Rohc rrs, d~u~hler of ln. 
Annn Robert fif W ilkin hurjl, I'A. lll r. W alz 
is a mentber of F.tn Knppn N u nnd Stelnmelt 
nnd wns n mernl~r" of I he Student Scmnte. 

i\fAC'KAY·CAU\', 

John H. Cn5ey, D. J, '20, of the Dr$ Molnu 
(ln.) Relliftter, nncl liu lllnry Ellen :lfneKny, 
D. ]. '18, dnUI(hter of Mrs. Rober t i\lneK ay, 
were mnrriecl Augus t 1. They are nl home nt 
743 W. 17th, Dea Moines. 

AULlPP·Tr.tCH WAN. 

Mlu Hedwig L. Aulepp, former tudent, 
dnuRh ter o f :lfr. and i\lra. W. C. Aulepp, Jr., 
of Wrhster Crovu, 11nd R olnnd D. Telohm1111 
of St. Loui1, former student, were married 
Septeml~r I S 31 the home of che b r ide's J»>r· 
enu. i\li&S i\ulepp Is n member of Knppa 
Alpha Theta. nnd Teichmnn of Phi Gamma 
Della. 'l'eichman is 3 s.~leaman {or the St. 
Louis Cor d:1ge . f ills. 

D OLLil'IO!tt·DRICK ICY. 

M ill& Dorothy 'Bollinger, daughter of l\lr. nnd 
Mrs. A. C. DoiHnger, of Waterloo, Ill., nnd 
Raymond D. Brickey, son of Mrs. F. \V, 
Brickey o{ Pellua, lifo., were married in St. 
Loui1 on Augult 15. Ml Dollinger i1 n 
graduMe of Sacred Heart Convent, l>laryvllle. 
Her fAt her i1 director of finance for the alate 
of Ulinois. Brickey auended Western Mill· 
tary Academy, St. l,oui1 Univeuity, and the 
Unlver lty. He Ia a member or Si~ma Nu. 

Wooo·B!CX!'M'. 
Miu Vlrainin W ood, a former student, 

tlau,ahter or Mra. T. P . W ood, of Columbia 
and Bryan Becken of SaJisbury, were mar· 
rled September 9. They will be at home In 
Snlisbury, fo. 

STttUY·Kt!IO. 
Mill5 Mnbel Street, D. S. in Ed. '23, and 

Boseomc M. Kina-, B . S. • in A a-. '21 , were 
married September I. Mr. Kin~ Is a member . 

of Alrha ~cia nnrl Sigmn Pli. He h~ been 
en~age;l in coll<Jn inve tignti on ' •ork for the 

'uitecl , 1n1e Depnrlntent o f Agrieuhure sin~e 
hi ~r~tlu:uion. Mr. nntl Mr Kin11 wi ll be 
nt hmne in T.nwson, 01<1~ •• after September 15. 

C~Al'I'Y'•GAUSS. 
New nf the engllgemenc of Mi~. :'olnry Clntl· 

tlen Gran t, D. , • in Ed. ' 20, and :l!ntbew Gau 
~n' lreen re-ceived from F.a11 Ornnce, N. J. 
The w~dtllng will cake plnec this fnl l. fi ~ 
Grnnt is n membe r oC l'i Deln l'hi. For I'CV· 

ernl ye. r sl•e t ~u~:l• l in the hir:h . chool ~ ~ Sc. 
' lmrles. Mn., 11ncl it wa~ whit~ there that she 

mrt Mr. C.nu who i. Snt>trin lenclent of the 
huernnt ionnl h~ factory at , t. Chnrle Miss 
Grout h;,l bern lhe suesl of her si~Jcr, :'ofr~. 
Estill Green, formerly :II L•s Snxie Gr11nt, stu· 
dent in the niver "ty cluring ' 18·'1?. 

Coo:t$-i\ICCowAs. 
Tire mnrri~e of . l i•~ hnbel Conn~. A. D. 

'21, cr{ K nnsns City, an d Milburn McComns, 
trC T,iherly, tonk t•lace Setrteml.er R. , fr.o. 
McCom3 will he nt home in Wheaton , Knn., 
nfter epte rnber 15. 

OuNNr.\"ANT·)Ic ' 11.v.:< . 
The mMrl~ge of :Ill Mnry Encnr~ Dunne· 

van l, former ~ 1111lc nt Cor s vernl yenrs ancl a 
lllt1nl~r of Oehn l.nmmn. ~ntl J ohn :'>lcCillnn , 
troth of ,'t. J,ouiJ, took plnee AuguJI • in De· 
lroit, Mich. 

EA5T:IiAII·DOLYt. 
The cn~rngemcnt of MiA8 Muriel F.n11man, of 

K an ' City, tudenl in the t niver~i t y In t 
year anrl n member of I'l Detn P hi nne! Theta 
AIDhR Phi, nnd Carl EUI(cne Dolle oC Slater, 
a former studen t, has been announct<l. The 
wedding will tnke (llnee this month nnrl nfl e r 
a trip to New York the couple will be nt home 
in Sinter. 

JiUCKE•'I'ttOMSON. 

The marrlnge o{ :lfi Norma Hucke, daugh· 
te r of :\1r. nn tl llfr•. l';rne.ot H ucke, 3ncl 
Proctor Thomson, D. S. in F.ng. ' 12, were 
married Aug u•t 16. Mr: Thom1on is the S(ln 
o f Mrs. i\bry Thomson , chn!H'ron a t the Phi 
:'otu houK. H e is ra chemK:nl engineer for 
the Proctor :urd Gnmble Company. Thom~n 
is a member of Kappa Sigms. 

HAIIRtNGTON·PACKWOOO, 

l\liu :Eleanor H arr ington, former stud~nt, 

Sr. J oseph, Mo., nnd S. F. (Ted) Packwood, 
Vnn!ty quorterboek three yeors, meml.er or 
K.~ppa Sigm~ , were nucrricd recently in Sr. 
Joseph, i\fo. 

Co•o-RnoTl llAI>I &I. 
The engagement of Miss Mary Cord, dau h· 

ler of Dr. and Mn. \V, ]. Corel, -nd Henry 
Rhotehamel, son of Mrs. ]. H. Rbotehnmel, 
both o{ St. L oui1, bu been announced. Both 
llfiu Cord and Mr. Rhorehamel ~tcended the 

ni eraity, 

Gttt,II•]OBNION. 
Mi Guion Cr iffia. B . J , '23, profeuor of 

J ournnlism, Baylor College, Belton, Tex., and 
Guy Benton J ohnson were married September 
3. Mrs. Johnson received her B . A. from 
Ba ylor Colltt"c in 1921. She i a member of 
Chi Omega ond Tbetll Sigm~ Phi, the Mallen 
Press Club, the Texas Women'• Prcu A»>· 

ci•tion, and the Americl\n Assoc:intion of 
'l'enrhers of ]Oitrnnlism. Mr. ~nd Mrs. J oh n· 
10n arc nt hnme in Baylor, Tex. 

Ttcur.J<OR·I!TZ. 
i\!1 r. Ul"ll Tichertor, daughter of Mr. 3nd 

:lfra. Cnlvin Tichenor, nnd W illia m Fronk 1':1&, 
D. S. in A r. '20, were mnrrit<l epcemher -4 
in New York City. Er: is n member of Knpflll 
Sigm~. He Is now wicb Wilson nd Company, 
Chicngo. 

CnAMI!U·COwAll. 
f.~Nie Cow~n. Sccenar-y nf the University, 

nnd ll!i u lnry F.llrabeth hnmbe r s were m.tr· 
rie-cl Auau t 13 ~ ~ the brld~'s home in B oon· 
ville. 

The bride i n dnnahter nC Mr. and Mrs. 
Frnnk R. Cbnmbcr , a f Boon ville, :.'lncl " slate r 
tiC Prof. Frnnk Chambcra of the Schon! of 
l.nw. She re-ceived the A. D. deg ree from the 

nivcr&i ly nl 1he IAU Commence ment. She 
hu fnr S<lmc tirne been an assist~n t in the 
• «r~tary' ofTice. 

Mr. Cownn i n ~r;>eluatc of the School of 
1\nginrcring of the Univer icy. 

1-'nllowing the \O•edding journey In Montreal, 
Quebec, New York nnd Wa•hin~tton, :llr. :ond 
Mrs. Cownn .nil be at home to fri~nch in Co· 
lumbi nl111ul Seplcmbe r 1. 

l".A Ttli·MOttal8. 
Mlu nrrthn Cnllie 1\astin, D. S. in Ag. '21, 

of Cr«n~eld, Mo., and Rollo C. :\forris. D. S. 
in l!ng. '20, an clc~ lric:ol ~naineer with the 
Union P.lcctrlc Light nnd Powe r Co. of St. 
T,ouL, were mnrricd A~aguu 22, nt I be home of 
rhe bride. Mrs. lorr i1 forme rly attended 
t,indcnwnocl Collrl!e. lr. F..a1tin i n member 
of Tnu Beta Pi, H. K. N. and Steinmetz. 

lfANAN•W'I'ANT, 
:ll ias Bernice R. Ranan nnd Kennet h 0. 

W ynnt were married Augull 15 a c the home 
nf the bride's p.,rnu, lllr. and llrrr.. J, P. 
Hnnnn, Columbia. Mr. nncl :lira. Wyant ill 
be at hom~ at 403A Mallhe\\'J St., until the 
mldclle of Sqrcembrr when t~ey will s;o lo 
l'ittaburgh, Pa.. where they wi ll •ttencl the 
Canr~~le School of Teehnolon. lllr W yan t 
h3& been a tudenl in the var ious summer 
ftC ions oC the Unh•ersily, Mr. Wyant waa 
n st udent in the School oC Engineering of the 

nivcrsity IR t yrnr and Is now in bu,iness irL 
Columbia n a c{ln lractor. 

DO>UIAI<·WAVC. 

'l'~e marriage of Miu Henryettn Bohm:cn·" 
B. S. in Ed. '22, dau11h1er of Mu. Emma· 
Bohmllll of St. I.oui1, 10 Raymoncl 0 . \Vaye, 
B. J, '20, look place AuKUal 15 in St. Louis. 
:lfr Waye IAUJfht physic~! etlue111ion in lh&
Kirkwood R lgh School Jut yenr. Mr. Waye · 
~• formerly night city editor of the Sioux 
Cicy 'l'ribunc In lowll. He is now circulation· 
mana cr of the C. V. Mosby Medial B ook 
and Puhtl8hing Co. in St. Louis. , fr. ann· 
l\Jrs. Wnye will be II home In Univenity City,, 
i\lo., after September 1. 

RACI.Ali~JOIIIOS. 
The wedding oC i\liu Alma Ra land and· 

Harry Johns too.k plAte Au uu 12th, :1t the· 
home of the hridc'1 parents, Cr. and Mrs. 
W aller ROI.llland, in Webb City, Mo. '!'hey 
will be at home In Carthage wbere Mr. John s. 
~ associated with his father in the seed anct. 

Missouri Alumni' own the ALUMNUS. They potroili$t Ar.U~!NUS odvtrtistrs. 
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(e.,,J husine><.•. Doth Mr. and Mu. Jubns 3 1• 

teruled the l ni"en.ity o( Mi$$0uri. Mr~ 

Juhng i• a memh<r of Delta Gomn~ ~ncl lr. 

Julm• or Sign~:~ Nu. 

DAW5ol<•HALL. 

Th • m~rri~lt nf li~s t.bry 11r•Mcs Dnw· 

~<Jn , D. , . in Etl. '21. chus::bter of Jud~e nnd 

Mrs. F. L. Dllw5on of l':Miury nut! Miles 

Lewis 11~11 I(IOk rlnee nt the llllntC nf the 

lttlclc's 1 rcntJ, A1111u~t 2. Th~ bride's nt· 

teutl~ut were Mrs. So Ifill SnouleN<~n, her sis· 

tc r, wllf) nclt<l "" mMron n( IIMonr: Mr . Rich· 

or.l Hinrieh ntul ~li. . llelen Eislob:an of t. 

J,nu <s; Mr~. F.l&hcrry Tnylar ntul Mi J,yolin 

Perry nf F.l•l~tTy. Dr. F.nr·l Corter of l'ort 

J, uolenl:~l~. l'luricl:t. wn the hC' I mnn :lnrl 

the Rl'omnrsmon were ] arl)b l ,ewis of Atl:tolll\, 

Gn., Hrrlten llrlncr n! St. J.,nult and Curti• 

'f'~ylnr of El•llerrv. 
M n. Holl L• • memher of 1\ai)J.:> Alphn 

'l'bNn. Hnll is the •on or )llr. and Mrs. A . 

ll .llnll of T~kenront, t::.., nncl i~ ~" •ttnr11cy. 

Mr. nnd l\lr . H :.ll will be Ql ltarue in Fort 

L:1uderclnle, Floritl:.. 

ROC)(toni.T•]ONJ>&. 

1\liM "Ethel Rnekbolt ond l'~tul C. Janca 

were mnrricd nt )frmplti , T enn., AuRtal 2. 
l\lr. J onel reerivrol the cl~rce of B. J . ! r11m 

the School or Journ~liam t his SJirin~:. Me is 

a meonbtr of Pi K•ppn Alpbn, Al~htl Delt:l 

Sigma, Kaprtl Tnu Alt>lua. :urd S.obb~rd nnd 

Diad~. He w~s :lbo cndct lirutcnant·eoloncl 

in the R. 0. '1'. C. He It now local C'ditor and 

put owner of the Dunklin Democrat a t Ken· 

nttl, M o. 

PARIUt Yll UJ-AL1.CI<. 
'!lf!Js Myrtle Ptlrrhyaiu-, a atudcnt In the 

ehool of ] ourn•li•m, '21·22, nnd a member of 

the f licit Preu Club, and Thaddeus Allen, 

n. J, '23, of Fairmont, Minn., were married 

<ll tbe home or the bride at Hutchinson, ) {inn., 

on Auguat 4. They will live In ReC'd City, 

l ich., where Mr. Allen Is m~naging eclitor of 

1he Osceoln County Herllld. 

'I'U~Not:l·PIYUIOUI. 

T he mnrriage of llliu Kathryn Ltab 'l'urntr. 

former tudent, to Chorl~s J, Petzhold, both of 

Cincinnati, took plnee Auaust 25, in Cincinnati. 

Ml Turner allcndC'd t he University of Mia· 

111uri and is a member of Pi Dtta Phi. 1\lr. 

l'etzbold is an attornty. 

{CLVI><•WtTTIN. 
The wtddint of M iu Mary Louise Melvin, 

-o.nd :Buford J, Whten toolc plAce AUJ:UII 12 
-o.t t he home of the bridc't parents, Mr. and 

"Mrs. Grant Melvin In Tronton, Mo. They will 

·be a t home on tbc \Vittcn !arm neu Edinbucv, 

'Mo. 
Mra. W itten It a gnduote o( Stephens Col· 

1etc and ottendcd the University of Wisconsin. 

·She it a member of Detn Sllma Omicron. 

[ r. Witten attended the Colletro of Aarieul· 

•lure in 1921. He later attended tbc Kaasu 

·College of Al'rleulturc. He is a member of 

.Alpha Psi. 

HAt~tt·Gtoact. 

Ml Marion H aire, former ¢'dent and Allan 

K. Geor~. ll. S. In A-.. '23, in truetor Vo· 

.eational Aancultur~. both of Clinton, Mo., were 

morried on Au 1111 2 In Columbia. Mr. Ceor~~:e 

·J• a member of Alph11 Zeta ond Farm Ho\15C. 

IIi s:r~ucl(~thrr, 'I', '1'. Gnrncll, ~llcmlctl the 

luivcuity in 1 li-67. 

Duvn~<·M,\JOa. 

Th~ mnrri2~te of Ml r. u~ Ruth ne:a\'Cil 

•nd Howard l'. M:ajor tonk t>lnce Augu" 18 , 

:u chc c:-ountry home o( the hricle:':i mother, 

Mr8. Su i• Dtavrn. ~IrA. ~lnjor it " gr:>duMe 

of Columl>in IU~h !'cltool. l\lr. llla jnr is the 

..,n nr ?>ln. !~urn l\lnjnr of C<thomhin. He 
~ttrnti('Cl tloe t ' ni,·r rslt)' a f l\li$S<>uri nrul wM 

ocl<nittccl to the 1 .. , In 1922. He h:as he.n 

prncticin.c l3w $in«- th:~t time: :nut i now city 

nttnrnt'y n! c ... tunlhin. 
lr. nucl i\J ~lnjnr will he nt hnone 31 

160 1 !Ins.• \\'C., Culumhin. 

KU IIl<~·IIA•D\", 

'l'h< m:arringo nf )fl.~ Mnrir n. 'Kuhn nnrl 

JnmeJ W. Hnrcly, """ of Dr. nnol lllu .. ] . H. 
Hnrcly, tonk t>ln.., Au~;u t lfo nt the britlc't< 

horne in Chkngo. l\lrs. Hnrcly is " I;T3clu:>l<' 

nf l'te~h.-n! Collef[e. Mr. H~rcly nuendod the 

t n iver.jty col liiiMnuri nntl the Cnlnr:uln 

School nf Mint ) fr. :and Mrs . Hnrdy will 

be nt home iu Rolin, )If(),, where Mr. llanl)' 

will nttcnol tloe Rull:a Sclonnl nf Mine , 

ALLi ffiN ·llfUJ<la.w>:. 
The wrolding af l\11 P• nrl Mnrie All i110n 

:>ncl Cl:arcnee llfu~r:l''" took tllnoe Au~ru~t 2S 
:at the home of the hirde In Rollo, 'Mo. Mi~s 

;\lllton i >he cl•ullhttr of Mr. nncl Mr~. J, /1. 

Allisnn of Rolin. She :>llenderl the Univrr lty 
of Missouri lout you. 

fr. Mu~~rrnve i• the sttn of 1\lr. :and llfN.. 

K. W. l\lulf(nvt o! fl . Pic:. nt. lf)w:t. He 

i• n Knior in the CoiiC#e of Agriculture 111 t he 

Unh·ersity of 1\liuouri, :and I nt pr<.ent em· 

ployctl 1\1 the Missouri Stores Co. The c:-ouple 

will be at home nt 214 St. Jo~~<ph St., Calum· 
bia, l\(().. 

)OSLVN·S~ARLINO. 

li" Ploy Jo•lyn, ll. S. In F..d. '21, daughter 

of Mr. and Mn .. 0 . W. Joslyn of Chorlc ton, 

Mo .. w~s rurriC'd on Augult 23 to Mr. Eugene 

St>arllng of Kiruville a t the home of the 

bride's parcnta. They wlll be at home in 

Kirk 'lillc. lifo., where {r. Sparlin~~: it study· 

lntr osteopathy. 

DavA•LV·BO"/Ht. 
Mlu Leno J anet Dryarly and Arthur Bothe, 

l\{. A., "'cr~ mmrriC'd Augu t 23, nt the home 
of tlte bride's fa ther, W. L. Bryarly, In l\{ex· 

ieo. fo. The brirle it a gnduue o! Hordln 

Coll~c. ruieo. , fr. nnd l\frs. Bothe will 

make th~ir home in Tu.ef)n where Mr. :Bothe 

will tucb ehemillry in the High School thla 

year. 

AaUNAYIJY·Sruu 
Miu Lud ic Abernathy of Lenior, N. C., and 

O liver L. Steele, A. D. '03, Lt. B . '06, of Knox

ville, Tenn., were married Sept. S at the bride'• 

home in Lenoir. A reception waa held im· 

mediately followinr the eercntony, after which 

the eourlc left lor Mobile, Ala.bama, where 

they hnvc a summer eottaac and alto vi1lted 

Mr. Steele'• father. They will make their 

home In Knoxville, Tenn. 
Mlu Abc:rnothy i1 ,. araduate of Woma.n'• 

Collctre, Green boro, N. C., having talccn an 

A. :B. decree and apeeializetl in music. Miss 

Abernathy did war work in WMhington, D. C., 

during the war, and for the p It tltrce yean, 

us 

she hru. bec11 J•irmi!at Cur C~rl>3)" • nlith, Jr., tbc 

Ent~li sh 1(\'an~•·litct. 

Mr. 'terle I nmv in l.u inc · with the J, 

Allen Smith l'luur ~t ill l:o .. in Knox<'llle, 

'l'enn. H~ i• tht• rlonnr of tloc 0 . L. Steele 

.ciulO$!)' rriz~. 

II• . ET-T· HAaRt :<C.TO" 
The morri~lle nf Mls J rnro Prnnce• llns•ett, 

clo~htcr of :\lr. W . H. D:a ctt nl O'l1ollon, 

Ill .. :and ' hrlc I l nrrin~:tnn u( G~rnell , Kan., 

tonk tolncc :\UJru.C R, M thr '"'"'" u! tlo~ bride's 
~~~ronu in 0'1>. flo n. Oo•, :nnmd ~lcD~nicl nf 

K~n:<:u City, the briolt•' ~t rnnolfather flCrfarmctl 

the «•rt•mnny. Mi>a Mll•lrcol ll••~ctt , the 

I ter nf the briolc, "'"l W:arren c, llaer of 

Jc~•lln, ~ctccl 38 nttcn•lant•. 
Doth ~lr. auol Mn<. Harrin.: tun Mtrncl~ol tlte 

l nh'<'tsil)' nf :\11 onri. ~lr~. Jfnrriu~ton is 

n rncmbrr nf K~t•P~ Alt>IL, 'rhNn :ami Zeta 

Sigmn. ~f r. lhrrin~ttnn is Q m~mloer of Sl"n12 

(' hi. i\1 r. C(l~tl izcr oh .. Mtt·n<lt~l the Unh·en<ity 

of Mi "''ur i nnrl i8 :r lllt1nlot-r uf Knpra igm•. 

~lr. llnd i\l rs. tlnrrin~ton will he a t home 

in C:nmett, 'Knn. 

W>DUnl .J, t.wcs 
J,. ·r. T.<:wi•. " member n! l~ot yeM'~ Vnr lty 

fM tbo.ll ""tunc!. \VOl mnrricd tn Miss M•dge 

Wiolener ftf lll ilnn, June :!0. lis• Widener 

w:t• n stuol~n t ln~l )'e3r :at l'hri~tinn College. 

lllr. T~wla will retu rn to 8Chool this fnll and 

the cauJ>Ie will br nt home :rfter September 

IS at 717 'fl.. uri nvenue. • 

PMTIIU·liiiOUICIIT 
MiAA l\lar~u~rlte l'rnthcr, fnrmer atudr11t ~nd 

mcmbrr n£ the A rieol:>e •Mority, o! Columbin, 

Mo., nncl lllilton Raymnnrl Hnhcreeltt, B. S. 

Ag. '22 ~nd l\!. A. of Sednlia, i\la., were mar· 

ried Auf[wt JO In Columhi~. lll r. Hobereeht 

is n member of Altohll C:Ammn Rho. 

l.>YINC. TOIII·DI.o\CKWOU 
llliu . bry Llvln~rstollt, dnu11htcr nf Mrs. ' 

Pred Livinrstone of W ind111r, ~nd Erne~t 

Blaelcmorr, former student in 1921·22. were 

morried i\usuat 16 in Denver, Cole>. ! r. 
Dlnckmore is a son o! D r. nnd l\frs. C. A. 

Blaekmllrc of \\ indsor. Jllr. ~tnd {rt.. Blaek· 

more will live in Windsor. {o. 

Cul<l< II<Cu•••·Hov 
Th~ mnrriagc of M~ry Esther Cunninrham 

llnd W olter R. Hoy took place at Carutbrr.vil!e, 

Au~rust 30. Mrt. Ro)' wat a student in the 

Soutll~tt.st liuouri State Te:lehers• Colle~~:e at 

Cllpe Glrnrdenu, lifo. lr. H oy wa tt. former 

student of the Univeraity in 19Z2. 

:Buacn-RAsn 
'rite marrlo.sre of Mlu Kathryn Burch, B. J. 

'22, :and W:uren P. Rash, of Middlesboro, Ky., 

took plkee Sept. 4, At the home o! the bride's 

fa ther, Samuel Burch, in llrookAeJd, Mo. 

Mra. Rash it "' member o! PI Beta Phl, 

Zeta S lam•, Theta Sign•a Phi. and Kappa Tau 

Alpha. She lu been city editor of the Mid· 

dlcaboro Dally Newa. 

liUI1'0N•G>I<CatCR 
fl Dorothy Hutton , daushter of M'r J . 

W. Hulton of Webster Groves, lllo., and Olh·er 

Newton Glnrrich, D. ]. '14, were muricd 

August 29. Mr. GinJrrieb i1 a member o! 

Alpha Delta Slama and is nnw national vand· 

pr•sident of the f raternity. Por tome time he 

This pagt contributed by Boont County National Bank. 



\\\ ... in tll t' a•rnmutiuu ·l~tmrtmt•n t u( the H::lilstclll 
J•urina (..'nniJIQIIY. in ~~- l. uuiP~, . tul lnl'-'r n·ns 
r:u:mns:<-r H( tlu.· :ach•t.•rtb.in .,: n·i&.:e •lt"p:u· tJn~nt 
r th< , I. f.uui. l'u ~ l J)i ~J'al<h. lfc b llu\\" 

. ~~~ man~.:cr nr the Martin·. <1111111 <.:omp. nr 
in <.:hi~n)ln. 

1\1 .\I TI~IS!>- '1' 1 : )11' 1 , OS 

i\l i J;.lua F: tcllc .\lnill. nol ,r J "l'lin, Mo .. 
n .... '20. nnol t '. D. ' l'empl<· to) ll, fMm<r 
SiHulcut. wr.-rt" nl:t.rril·t l t•U AUJ:U~ l 25 , in \\" il· 
minglnn. Del. ;\Lr~. '1\ •mplt•tnn h :t~. 1~L·n 

tcou:hiu.: schuul "incf" hL•r J.: t:\t1u:ttinn (rum the 
ui\' r•ily. ~~~ •• i~ ~ mcmlocr nf .\ ll'h:l Dell~ 

l' i. Mr. Tt·mplc:C•m i ~ nnw wt~rkiug fur the 
Fni l·cllil.l 1· ...,~, .. r :'\<w Ynrk (' ity. Ill- <'X· 

J tofC I ~ h• rt"t' lller ~t- \'1" Yurk 1 ni ,·cr~ily t11is 
r311. Till')' nr.· nt hmn~ al J2iS (:r:nul ,\,·e. , 

·~w \'nrk l'i t)' . 

Mr. nn1l Mr . CIM k I,. \\'l lnrtc>n, 12i N . 
Ru II ,\\•c., Minncn1•oli , ~ l inn., nnuounee 
th~ hirth nr Q >~Ill, 'hnrl<·• Heizer Whnrton , 
on July -~ · ~l rM. \\ harlnn wn Curmt•rl)· Mi 
~lnuriuc ll d•r r, II. S. in 1~,1 . '17, o f M~xi o, 
Mo. 

n.lwnrtl l' t i~k Dnin. Jl. • . 1\g. 'IS, )'h i 
x~I•P~ l':d, dmir)'ll\RII, Cul umhl3, Mo., nml lr$. 

I ALUM N US 2 9 . 

linin, Cnrm~rl )' ~I i Kate (.'hlld of K~n 1 

it)' , II. S. in 1;.1. 'I 7, • nol life ~rtlf~ntc, 311· 

l ht\llh.~· the hir lh o( 3 .Mm, IO:.lw;1nl . tick, jr., 
wd~lll i lhs., 10 OL, Oil •\ UJ:U8t 1 ~. )I ra. 
113in wnn the 'hi Ome~n ~holors-hiJ• ~nd is :1 

m~mloer u! l'i J,;un1Jcl3 'rhctn nnd KnJ>JI3 .\I J)hn 
'J' Iu-t:t n1ul w:u ,,.,. itl~n t of \'. \\' . •. A. nnd 
uf tlu.• :of.·uiur \\'tlnt<:n . 

~l r. :111cl ~Jr.. J nhn Guy Gihsou nf ]effer· 

~"" Gt)' 0111\0UIIC'C the birth or n lin •llt~r nn 
~•1•1<·mlocr I. :ll rs. C.ib.on \\'31 f01'ntcrly Jlliu 
Juliet l'riee ()( }dftrS~~n l'it)', olnul(btcr of T. 
J.nws n l'ri~. n form.-r st udent or tbc Uni· 
wnit)', n !cootb>ll 1olnycr o! note nnd pre io.l~nt 

nf tbe Cole Count)' Alumni 1\ sSI)C iation. ~lr. 
l:ilo on, II •• , in Ag. '21, i ~ mc mloer o f the 
. i m., "hi frnteruity. 

l!r. :mol :\ln. fr.>nl: A. Mrek I, To~~~n. 

College men who have outfitted 
at this store know the satisfac
tion of having purchased the 
best---economically. 

St. Louis' Grcnfesl Slorc For Men. 

Royd-Riclrardsou 
Olive and Sixth 

-Z>esig'ning 
·-· 
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Why 
KRO-FLITE 

Irons? 
Shafts-Less than ten of 

every hundred of spe
cially selected shafts 
pro\'e suitab le for 
Kro-Flitc. 

Heads-Every Kro-Fiitc 
head is made by an 
expert. 

Balance-Spalding Kro-
F iites "feel right." 

up r hafts and 
properly mated heads 
guarantee perfect bal
ance. 

Gol£ becomes a different 
game with Kro-Fiites I 

A club for every 
distance. 

Nilr1 
Moi•l• $6.50 

When the summer 
suns de cend and the 
summer rains do not, 
the condition of our 
golf courses renders it 
doubly imperative that 
players who desire to 
11tore well play a ball 
tha t can be atopped
as well as driven great 
dis tances. The "50"' is 
the one ball that ac
complishes both. 

THE MI SOUR I iN US 

K 11 ns, ~nnouncc the blrtb o! 3 dllught('r, 
~l"rth" Joon, on Auguat 6. lllr ~l..,kel ia l\ 
forn1cr ~tudcnt. " moonbcr of Ahoha l'bi •ororit)' 
3nd n d~u,o:luer of ~lr .. ud Mrs. W. D. ~owcll 
of Columbi.1. ~l r. ~lcck< l i a gr,.dunle o! 
Ohio St3tc." "'" fomltrly oonploycd in the Ex· 
t~ns)on ·ervi<:e DpeArtmcnt of d1c Uni\'er ity 
ol ~~ i uri and is nnw a•50Ciaced with the 
t'apJ'C'r F~rm Prr . 

Ch,.rlc• Edward Kane, B. J. '15, m~azine 
colhor, Illinois Cen trnl R. R. Co., 818 Ccutr3l 
Station. Cbicogo, nnd )Irs. Kone 3nnounce 
the birth of lulrlcs EdwMd K~ne, Jr. , 7 
JtOUnch. JY, ounce , on J\ UiUSI 9, 192J, nt their 
l10mc, 6347 Dnrtc A'·r. Mu. Kane was for• 
merly ~li., Stclln Ellubcth Mo••· Kant is a 
ftmncr 11ruident of the Chkogo Alumni A ..,. 
cintlon. He wos University Publisher and 
olio :. ntcmbcr f the f:tcultr of the School of 
J ou rmLiis:m for ~Y.er:.1 ycttrs. lie \'i ited in 
Columbi~ durin~: Journalimo Week. 

~Jr. nnd ~Ira. Leslie )l3ncwal Careia Guy. 
cur, Alploa Phi), 4lSJ~ Show Ave., St. Louis, 
announce the birlb o( n d"uibter. 

~lr. ond Mrs. R lph Dou~lus George, 43-1 
Trncy A\•cnue, J\'nn :1 City. Mo., nnno·unce: 
the birth a! a doughtcr, ]:tcintha, on Au~;ust 
4. Mrs. Gcorgc wa formerly ~liu Ethclyn 
Hnncock, former stuMnt, '10·12. :llr. GOOI'f:C 
re..,ivcd the <ICJ;rcc of D. S. In M. ~ '12. 
They now ha,·e three childrc11, one son and 
two dnughtere. 

f'.tu l E. Pc-lcaso>~>, A. D. '19, and Mu. Pelta· 
son, formerly ~flu Ruth Caroline ::\l~ycr, an· 
nounoc the birth of n dnn~bter, Ellcn Ruth, on 
August 2. Paul Is a member o( tbc linn of 

Mark C. • t<inbcrl: & o., llack nnd bonds, 
St. L<>nis. ~lr l'<hasan's mothcr wns :\lis. 
Ntttie Lot-h, a foTin~r studr-nt in the Unh·er• 
'l ty 3nd Dc3n Loeb, Dr~ Hnnau ond Virgil 
~ud Ctuoncc l.<>eb nnd Alec Loeb, all Uni· 
v~r .ity men. art l1~r uncles. P~ul i1 3 tnC!m• 
bcr of l'h i Beta Knpp:t. 

Uonnelt Clo3mp lnrk, A. D. ' 13, """ ~Irs. 
Clnrk, • no1ounoc the birth o£ ~ son , Champ· 

l•rk, on Augu.c 24. 'floc boy bar bc<n nom«! 
in honor of his ~:ronclfnthcr, the late Chmp 
Clork, for m~n>· ye.1r J'C'. kcr of the House
of ReJ>re .. ntatives. :\l r.. Clnrk w;115 formcrly 
llli. ~ Miri;,m ~I rsb o£ W.torl oo, ln., da1111:loter 
o( John ·r. ~lnrsh. treasurer of the NMional 
Doono<ratie Commlttcc. Rcnnon Clark is :a. 
m<ntber o£ the law lirnt of Fordyce, Hnllidny 
aud \\'hi tc nnct 3 member o f tile National Exec• 
uth·e Commi ttee of the Am<rican Legion, St. 
L oui . )lo. He I " mcmhcr o( Dcha ~ 
Della. 

R:~lph I'Aiontil, B. . in A~;. 'IJ, i\1. A. '21 . 
~nd '-''"· J,oomh, whn w"s formrrly ~Iii& 
Nollie Croce Bro,_.n, D. S. in Ed. '21 , an· 
nauncc the birth o! • •on, Rnlplo Andrew 
Loonti~. on Aug\l&t 22 nt Oberlin, Ohio. where 
~lr. l,oomis is a tudent in the Oberlin grad· 
u~tc <chOQI of lhcoi<>~:Y 1>nd pallor of the 
' n ion Ch\lrch nnd Clori~tian Church o( Kip

Inn. Ohio. Loomis w:ts formcrly extension 
nuociote prole or of morketing in the Uni· 
\"et•it)'· He is l\ mcmbcr of Alpbo Zeta. 

Herbert R. Dnniel, D. S. '21 , nnd Mrs. 
D~nicl, fMrncrl)' Anucllc Stanley ~linnicb, fo r· 
mor atudcnt , of Sl95 C..tes ""•·· St. Louis. 
~lo., announce the birth, Augu t 18, o( a son . 
Horbcrt Jnckson. 

The Tiger Spirit 
Guides us in all our dealings just as it has for 
the twenty- three years that we have been an 
indispensable Missouri institution. 

An excellent line of books, school supplies, 
athletic goods and stationery sold on a co
operative, profit-sharing basis. 

We have a splendid stock of souvenirs for 
both student and old grad. 

University Cooperative Store 
Mail Orders Promptly F illed 
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~IAMCAM~T ll. Kmm;. 

M r~ Jll :tt'):'MCI f), l{ioiR~. w ioloow uf Dr. 

l s.1a~ ~1 . niol~··· olic<l in "~'""'-' Citr In 
r;,rJy ;\u '\I I fulluwius: a 11..,1jnr c•pt"ratiun l:tott 

Mny, Mr~ RidJ.tc w;,~ hurn iu l'inc:inunti, 

Ohiu in 1!157, :nul wn~ t lw olau.:ht<·r uf llnrl· 

I~)' C~mfOIK·II, Jliuooo·•·r t•~•·k<'r nf thnt cil)'. 

Mr~ lti .t.:•· w.l't n fnrml'r •lir••rtu r 11f mu,;:ic 
in thr {lni\.,.•r il)', nnd il w01:< whil<" tl•:u~hiuJ: 

thnt ~~~~ '""'""w ncotnnluh~l wi th llr. Rlcl~:r. 
Sh<" i ~1orviV1'cl hy h••r lwu i"-11'1'>1, ~1r~. 

Co•"fR'' \\'. l'urtl'" uf " '"""," ~'ity ~n•l Mr• . 
J. S. Ruloln• .. r l'hilnolrl1•hin. 

1·~. ~f. Zul.t .ai iJ>t'NF.N. 

Fn M. Znmhrnnno•n, A. II. '114, cl i•·ol uf tnltll· 
nwni:l 1111 1:ty :!7, I•JJ.l . 

WHAT THE: 
OLD GRAD 
L) DOI~G 
juhn Mi llo·r , II. S. II. 1'. A. '23, nnrl 'l'o'<l 

John~loonr, II. S.. II. 1'. A. '!3, •Jl<nl th(' 

toummer tcmriu~: Hurna•<'. 111u.•y wodu·cl Utt"ir 

wny u'·~r m1 :t mulL· ftt~r\l. 

A. P,, ll uR,;cll, 1\ , II., '<JR, T, f,. 0. , '00, nf 

llor law fi rm uf Pn•t Ru. !i<•l nuol H il(l(in. , P.x· 

eh:lli~C :ttion31 n nnk lllcll(., .'l•nknn~. Wa:Uo. , 
writrs n~ fnllnw•: 

" l•:ndnsccl fino I c.-hrek fu r p.OO in I'· ym('n t 

ur ·uh~tl'iJ>Iiuu for Al.trMl<\1~ r Ml ~lw:tys 

nnxiun~ ••• 11<' 1 ~ny I>Uiolic.-.,.lon L urd by tire 
t nh•t'r>ily. Ahhuu~eh it hM heen tweuty· 

lllrr<' yt'nr~ ~iucr I lo•ft the llnh•t'r.<ity, I till 
loa\'t' a \'t'ry ol<'<1> inlt!ft!. I in it 31 d :til o£ irs 
:\Cf:tirs." 

l'h3rl<·~ Arou~ol , A. 11., '07, IJ. J,, '09, :>t· 

H·mh·•l tht" l uivcuil)' ~ummcr ,cchool tlli~ J:ul 

"''"'"'"'· Hi. wife spent ~i~;ht w~ks o£ tlo(' 
~ummt·r in t'nlifurniA. 1\mulol i~ 1•rcofc sor in 
Juuru:lli~m in tlw l uivC""r!'ity nf l'iushurgl1. 

1?. \ , llowhry, ll. g., ' 10 , )lt'nCr:\1 on:tnn):tr, 

('air., & St. J,uuis Rnilway t'oh, l'niro t'ity 

(~:w:c Cu., Cnirca l·~lc•ct ric :uul 'rrnctinn Co., 111., 
writ<·. u £ fnllmvs: 

"l•'huJ l~m.~ lu~·d my JK'r mnl ,·her~ for ne-xt 

Y•·nr' sulo~ril•li .. n In tho• Mi< nuri Ar.t•MNIIS. 

m:rn:nr. '111'1 rr ·m:m:m:ncu 

Flowers 
Alumni and Former 

Students 
C'\'l'r foq~t·t lt•ad lcrs, rricnrls or 

dassmatl's ;uul one or the ap
proprialt' wavs to rcmcmiH.'r them 
is to st•ntl ilowcrs. 'A c make a 
SJil'l'ial dTon to please the Alumni 
ani! Fornll'r ~tnclcnts of the t ni
\'ersity. 

vVri tc, wire or 'phone 

Clint Bateman, Mgr., 
COLUMBIA FLORAL CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

lllliiiUIIU UJJr:uw :m:tiiJ m.~rtm:unu:uruuu:m;mt 

For Missouri 
A GRBA'I' . chuol nncl a grea t ra ilroad have one big 

th ing- in common. ' l'hey both work for the welfare 
of the State. 

'J'he Un iversity of Mi::;sotlri and the Wabash Rail· 
way are both vitally interested in the fu ture of the tate 
of Mis. ouri, the one in a n educational way and the other 
in transportat ion. 

It is a distinct plea. ure to be able to serve the stu· 
d ents, the facul ty, the a lumni and the friends of the Uni
ver ·ity of Mi. souri . 

H. E. WATTS 
Passengtr Traffic Manager, 
Wabash Railway, St. Louis. 

E. H. KHMP, Phoro 

Hermit Camp 
Grand Canyon 

Nat'l Park 
Is on Your 

Santa Fe W~y 
to 

California 
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A nd may he rene/t ed in 
a Pullman direct t o th e 
11ery nm. 

'l'hi: is just one of the' 
many advantages of 'anta 
Fe :->ervice. 'l'here arc 
many others among them. 

Fred Harvey meals
'J'hrn service
'onvenicnce - Cou rtesy . 

)<'or cletails, rate. or reserva
tions, write 

GEO. W. HAGENBUCH, 
Di\·. l'a~scnger Agen t, 

7 19 Walnut t., 
Knnsa.~ City, Mo. 
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ARTIJ'T.f 

DEJIONERJ 
PHOTO ENORAVER..f 

eth and Wyandott~ 

KA SAS CITY, MISSOURI 

H·E· CHILTON 
'flO 

Se.creta{f 

T H E MISSOUR I ALUM N US 

T hvr ~ ~rrcott <lcnl of fun r~~tlins: nv~r 011ch 
l! ut•. f.ct u:<e hear , bout n rc:\1 Aucccu ful 
f ootb.•ll ~~ n. 

"\Viii he In St. [.ou it fnr the \Vashi ns:ton 
pmr :tn<l will attcncl the :tlumni mceti1111 the 
night befort .11 

C•lc,<tinr l'icrrr Camhiaire, D. A., UnivrrSity 
of Lillc, l'r~ncc, '98, Qn<l D. Ph. Unhorraity 
of J>nri~ t:r:tHC<!', '99, A. t., Univ('r ity of 
Mi w url, '2J, It :u•i•t3nt profeR!IOr of Spnnisb 

ALUMNI DIRECTORY 

1~. l\rmJ)Cr Cnrl r, C. 1~. '12 
Albert n. Wntl'rR, C. l •l, 'J2 

The CARTER-WATERS 
CORPORATION 

~lf.\tcrlnl" ot ConHtruf'Lion 
Jl'lnonce Ilhlg. Kttn¥n8 City , Mo. 
Dullcllne an cl l'nvln~e llta t c>r lnlo 

J•ro llAIAI ' our& l'rR~ti Cll> anol Hx· 
mlnRtJnn o r liM I 'f:wlnto 

TltiOJC a II •lnlty, 
l.nw • Ina~. M. . U. '98. 

JAMES M. HOUSTON 
Altorn~y Ill; Counwellor nt J, •• 
~U0-811 ow York Lifo Dl(lll. 

'l't:l. llnrrl81)n 1 J<nnKoa City 

H. E. KEIM, LL.B. 'lZ 
o f 

DYER & KEIM 
AttOrtt O)'IJ nt I.nw 

Amorlcnn Nn tl onnl llnnk Dltl •. 
Enltl , Oklnhomn 

J"o hn Hornllnck, A. B. ' lU, 
LT~.n. ' 18 

W a lt UnnOry, LL.B. 'li 
Mandry & Hornback 

Attorney & Couooclor ot Law 
General llrAc.Ueo ot Jaw, ap~ll\1-
lzlnK In Det~flrtmontal practice. 

11a Woodward Bid. • • Woohln•ton,O.C. 

A Business Education 

:tml r>rench of the Mi••ouri School of l\Jinrs, 
Rull3, )li uri. H e hn b«n foll owing the 
ft~nner cour AC :u tl1~ nivcr~ity of Tow:a. nml 
contiuu~l his wurk towtlrtl~ n dottt•r'J; tlrrcree 
hut :mmmcr nt the: nivcnil)' of Chic:tJ:O. 

MiA~ Eulol ic Ch urclo, /1. n. ~nd n. S. in 
Education, 'H, with the 'urth D~kot:t Col· 
l<ll:t of A11ricull ure in the l~x t<usicm Divisio11 
:mel llomc Oenum!'tr:ltion wurk. ,_pent htr v:a.
C::l t imt in n uff:.lu vhciting he-r hrnthrr-. Ntbon 
nnd S:1m. 

llnrulol W lorclcr l:tKl frey, n. J., '18, wloo 
wn~ f•,tmC'rly a J•:ucnt•r iu the \VnrnCT-nDctfrt·y 
r\ clv<tlt ln1: ll~:cney , Knn :t.• t'ity, ~fu., 1,.~ 
-'"ul!l hil'l inlt< rt-JCI tu Ht1w:an1 A. \Vnnu•r, feu·· 
mrr ~tuMnt '15·'18, nnrl I now with tloe cnpy 
clC"t~ar lmt•u t of the ttin nC")' Advrr tUcin)( ARtncy, 
l<nnsn City, lllu. W liC'drr wn• ~ rnrml"'r nf 
tlor Si~mn D lt :t t'hi :mol llltolo" Dcltn Si~m" 
fr:ot(·rn itir. 

~rl \•I itccl CuluonLin o l nri11~ the firto~ week 
iu Au~u t. :~cc..ni,pnuic-11 hy hi. wift", who "'t\'t 
M i ~t.< t'ecile ""•kin, n. ', lu Rn~;, ' 19. 

llt rence II. l'uwcll, l ,r,, n .. '22, membcr of 
/l r:trin f . trrn ily, w:~~ nJ•J•<~in t<ol Jtrn..,cnthtJr 
Mlconoey or Stooltl~nl 0 (111111)', 0 r rllcmbc:r 8, 
~ ·Y <:uve rnnr A r thur M. ll yole. 

Ollie 1';. Rr<'ol , D. S. in /\gr., '08, 111. S., '10, 
l>rnfe .. l)r or D:tlry Hu~loondry, l\t ichignn AR· 
rieultu r..l Coll<'K<'. JiMt J~n 'u tc, •pcn t the 
ummrr in P.n.s: lnnol ancl Sc<ltlnlld. While thrrc 

he bou~h t on~r A:rrr hire cnttle for the St ate", 

Clnudr \Vuulsey, 11. S. In Ag r. , ' 14, is an 
<l<lcn"ion hurtieulturi t at J'ny~tte,•illc, Arlc. 

To the Alumni: 
I lcnow th~ t ~dvert i 'n11 ill the At.UM• 

NUS J.'lt' Y'· frtr ln:lny al umni a.nd for• 
mer &rudcllts ""llccl at tloc 'l'a·~rn 
Unrbcr S hop during t he l:ut month. 
Al ways tcll 111 whcn :rou come in the 
• hop thRI you nre ~~~ olol tudc:nt. We 
exert ouuelv~• rur the alumni. 

H. R. (Nic) Nichols, Proprietor, 
Tavern Barber Shop, 

In the Tavern. 

at the 

ROSE THAL SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Helps you make your way through the U niversity. 

Pentnanship Correspondence Course 
For teachers. Write for information. 

Haden Bldg. Phone lOOG 
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lie ~~~ n onemlll•r or the i\,1. l'lull, nnd t•l. yeti 
Cir t nnrl ~CIIncl hn~•· "'' the 1., hnll team of 
'13 :nul '14. lie wn< u1nni~l in 1917 to Miss 
r.aur. Shure"- 'l'hcy hnv~ twn •l~liJ:htcrs nn•l 
one . 11. 

W. G. Smnurleo·, 11. S. in l~. t•: .• 'O?, writu 
th~t h(' ha• •lrnJ>Jil~l the "eh" Cruon hi~ l:l.\1 
nnme. whic-h wns ··~chmnntlrr." His ttrc~nl 
:ut.lr~"M be Al'nrt:nlu J70, Clenfurgn•, Cut ..... 
lie ba!l JMill hi< Ao.u•o HU~ ~nh•cri J>limo fur 
lwo yce~r:~ in :ulvnuc~. 

1'. 1•:. llurlun, • lll~mhcr llf the n~, ... t nf 
t'urnlnr~ of J ttl>lin. vi~itc.'tl in l'nlumloin durin~: 
the fir<l w(.'('k in .' •t• l••mll«'r. 

jurl11c nml Mr,._ j :tmC< 1\. t:n ... trich , whn 
ha\"<' he<'U ~utl in~ th~ ~Unlnt('t iu l~uroJloC, 
retnrnrol to Knn>.ru l'ity. Septemh1·r 17. 

l'h~rle ll enry Slumhnrg, A. n. :111ol J,T .. n .. 
'119, A. M .. ''>2, :~nrl lllr~. Stumlourg, who WM 
formerly MI. Nnunir l'nlcmnn, 1\ . n .. nml 
T'eh, '?0, II. Til., '?2, vi•ill'rl in Crolumhin 
cluring Au1ru•t. Stumhu rg l~ lrnrhin~t Gerno..1n 
in tho L:nivcr ity of lAlul i~n:o, at Dntnn RnUJrt. 

\'ichor J. M. Hinton, n. !'. in n., T'. A .. i~ 
M . i•lnnt <1111inr<'r nf the l'cnnin~:ton \Vhnle ~lc 
Dntlf Cnmpnny, J oplin. 1\ln. n .. i- n ml'mher 
nf Acnci:~., AIJohn Knrr" l'~i. anrl A lplcn Dcltn 
Sil>"""· 

Frnnk J,. Wil<'y, A. n. nnol n. !'. In 1·:11. 'OS , 
hns )l('en elce trd 8Uperiut .. nrlrnl or tho Cleve· 
lllnd Hds:hts (Ohio) School& nnd dill ns1umc 
hi1 dutie• Sct•tember I t. Ht hu hecn direct.nr 
nf 11'111 nnd mu urement nf the St. J,nnia 
Schools. WHey wna mnrrled In 1910 to Ml 
lnu>~:ene Stl'wnrt Ho~. They h vo one tlaugh· 
trr. Wiley i l\ onemhtr o{ Q. £. D. H., l'hl 
Detn K3ppn anti the Atheruenn Lileruy Society. 
'J' hia aummer he hll• heen tenchlnfr In the 
Chaubuqun Suononer School. 

John Dnmu Dnyrl, D. S. In llgr., B. S. in 
Ed .. '16, of the StBte Tenchen College, Spring• 
field, Mo .. hm• lteen appointed by ChArle~~ II. 
Lee, StAle Superintendent of Schools, 31 
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Richard's Market is, 

in Columbia, noted 

for the extreme care 

given to sanitation 

in the handl~ng of 
all m.eat products. 

director uf high ~lmnl ""J•ervi1ion nml tc:1ehers 
trnining in••• ct<~r. I le , umcol his •lutics 
:->.·tllconiiC'r I. Doy<l '"""' rnarrictl in 1~9 to 
Ml:<." Mnbcl Allen. 'J1lry bn••c two o.loilrlrcn. 

1,. 1'. Swtt, 'tO. i• with the llurcau o r 
l 'uhlic Ru:ul•. South t:hicagn 1'. 0 . Blclg. , 
t..'hir3~u. Ill. lie Ions been with the Knn a& 
tliglnvny nc,mrlmen l :tt l•'nrl Scoll. Ju. t "' 
loi l~tt••r wn• nJI<'ncol in the nffiec, Mnuriec 
V. l'nwell. '10, nf llr:u:il, tcppcol iu :uool IIC'S~nn 
to re1uini~c-. 

t'hnrle" "''"~· I Allr<.'tl, former .luclent in IlK· 
rkullur~. 'JJ. J4. I t• rnfe~~l•r nf n~:rieultural 
rcoowmie..• in the llnivrr lly nf 'l'ennel!.« 
Knnx\•ill~. •renn. llr w. m~rriccl nn All$11111 
1), I ?:?~ . In Mi. l"ix:\ 'nrter Mc:<'olllnu h nt 
the hnone of Mil!ll Me ollrm"h' nmlhcr, Kno . 
viii•. 'l'•ouo. Allr~l i :\ member nf Sigonn Phi 
1\psilo>n, t\ 1'.1dn Mrl AIJ>hn Zein. 

Charlo·~ l>nvitl l'~J>rlil', l.L. n .. '1»1, an nllur· 
roey nl l3w, • uol onaynr n f I UlleJit'tlllenc~. llln., 
,. ;~it~l In l:olumhin nn IIUI(U t 26. He hn~ 
.......... n.••i lnnl rer>nrler nf the 1\lis...,uri 
~UJlrentr l'uurl ""'' ·~ n member or lhc State 
n ""' uf l'nntnns nnd l'nrnlcs. CApelle ;, n 
mcmhc-r nf Si~tm.~ Nu :our! l'hi l>cll:. Ploi fra· 
trrnit ie . • 
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American and 
Annex Hotels 

(Absolutely Fireproof) 

7th & Market, 6th & Market 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

On direct car line with the Union 
Station and surrounded by all the 
leading places of amusement. 
600 rooms with all the convenien
ces of a home. Bath (tub or 
shower) in every room. Run
ning ice water. Telephone. In 
fact, everything necessary to 
make you comfortable and feel 
at home. 

Our "nation-famed" cooking at 
reasonable prices will attract you 
to our cafe. 

E. Berkley Martin, Manager 
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Teachers, 
Old Grads--

Books 
Stationery 
Art Supplies 
School Supplies 
Kindergarten 

Needs 

E'l e1'ylhing 

School and 

fo1· tlte 

Library. 

Send For Our 

School Supply 
and 

Book · Manual 
Catalog No. 5 

We Serve Thousahds 

by Mail. 

Missouri · Store 
Company 

2!13 

-Wholesale - Retail
Columbia. 

Op,po.site University 
Library. 

·l, ' ' ,. •:~: .• •' 
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.S UOOL OJ> lltnl<:ll'-'1'. 
Guy J,., Noyo,., U~ou 

'l'wn )"f•n r currkulum-lll~:hcKt ~tnnoltll'd ror nil wot·k
Spw lul nttrnllun ,:lv<•ll to tiiOtll'l'u Jn horntory tenchlng
Hn~l•llnl rn!IN! I~· UtHiut· Unl\· •t'ij lt.)' t'Outrni- SrcclnliKts In 
••l~~tn:o uC nil cnnrRI·M- Orl;!lunl luvcKthmtlon cnconmged 
In J>r<'fllll'lltlnn fur cl lnlo~ •l wuri:- O<:t>nt·tmcnt of l'rcvcn· 
tlve ~lt'<llo• ht t'-i'llnl ~ l'uloll c- ll l'nllh . T.u horutlll',v-n rueu lref1 
f'nnrKl'l< fur rnlrnncr In ~lll'm lMtr)·, Jth)'Kl<-ll. znnJn~:y, mnolrt•n 
f oro•1.,::n ln u,::unl(c nnd hncterlolugy . Cnrcru lly Ht'h!cled Jl. 
hrnrr. 

llllrr, ncoan 
Ot•nfltlll l<' lu~lrtll'llnn IIITrt•t•ol In f 'ht i<K icoal J..nnllnOIINt nn ol 

Arrhnrnlnll.l'. ~l nt lo'r u J,u IIJ!Uot;:r•. Phll n>«>J>h y mul t•:Xtlcrl 
mf'nlnl I'J<Y<•hnlu,:.v , F.dur nUIItt, Snrlnl R<·lruec~ . .lnut·nnll~m. 
In I hrmn ttc•nl n nil l'h .I'Mio•lfl Sc·ll•no·('H, Tllnllllllcn l fle lrnre1R. 

Arl . llonw l•:<·nnnmlc•M, Al!rlo•ul tn rt>. nnd l~nl!lnccrlnsc-llrnol · 
unlr11 or t•rpn(nlllc uulvc o·~ ltl s ta nd •ollcl!t'B nrc llflmlttcfl 
to tlliR 6Choul. 

llX'l' t:NIHON UIVJ . ION 

l\IJSRO RJ R'tATF! ~nl.lTA ltV JIOOL 
,V, JO. P~r•onH, Llautennnt Colon•l 

C"nu r"A In ~l lll ltlry Rl!lrucr nnrl 'l'~tcll r•IO nnrl Ph;ulcnl 
TMu l'ntlnn rrqulf'('rl Of nil l•'rr~hmPn noul Sllphnmnrna
('nrlrt ror)'lll IR rnll.v auppllNI w ltlt nnlfnrm~ nrul l''lnlpmPnt 
h)' thP flnlfrll l'llttl<'. flnvet·umt~nt- lcld Arllllrry with full 
cqul)'lml'nr. lnrl tulln ~: horl!C@. 

COLU«JE OF' An~. ANn en~, CP. 
~ •• lll. Tl"''"•· nenn 

Llhernl cclumtlon In the ltumnnltloR nncl IO r lonre's-PreP · 
Artlllon tnr tlto prllfrH~Ion n l Rr iHioi~-FIIortlvo 11;vMem 81· 
tnws prn11rnm~ aullt>rl In lnolh•lrluul ni'NIK-Arnclrmlc work 
cln11.~IIINI M t ollnwa: ClnRMirnl T~ n)ttt/1~1'~ . Mntll'rn lAi n~· 
tJAJl<'R, l'hlln~nph;v nnrl lOrlu rnUon. Hl~tory nml T'ollllell l 
fl t•l<'nN! . Mntlormntlr 11 nn(l l'hy8lcnl Sclcntofl8, Blolo~;le I 
Sciences. nua l' hle Artll. 

-

--

-



WoterlaUs, transformed into electrici~y, 
CArry tlto train• of tho C. M. & St. P . 
(ISO .miloG over tbo Rock los. 

And you know what coal costs! 

• Saving coal is imp<M'
tant, but saving 
human ener gy Is 
much more lmpor
tant. G eneral E lectric 
Company designs and 
produces the equip
ment by which elec
tricity does both. 

Fifty-one G-E electric loco
motives are now doing the 
same work which 130 coal 
and oil-burning engines used 
to do on the 650 mile electri
fied sections of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul. 

Engineers estimate that the 
complete electrification of our 
railroads would save over 100 
million tons of coal a year. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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This Is a Great 
Football Year--

If you were only here you'd realize it. 
More than a full team of letter men 
back, a good bunch of graduates from 
last year's freshman squad and a fresh
man squad now that looks like a 1924 
All-American. You can get back here 
once this fall probably- Homecoming 
- but that isn't any reason why you 
can't know every man on the Varsity by 
his first name, follow every game play 
by play and get in on the same ground 
as the fellows in school now. Get busy. 

BEO THE FIELD DAILY 

Subscribe Now 

THE COLUMBIA· 

MISSOURIAN 
Jay H. eff Hall 

Subscription rates: 
$4.50 a year, $2.50 
a half year, $1.25 
for three months. 

Col umbia, Missou ri 
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